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~roughout the years the study of literary relation~ 
ships hu been a highly a.eti;ve fo:rm of research. There 
seem.s to be a perpetual interest in this field, with its 
ships and ideas. . cre:rtahlly this ie a log ioal :l.nte;reat. 
:For on tile aelilUI!f.Ption that :U terature is a sea:rdl f'o:r. 
truth. in 'Wl'la.t better way nw.y we find that truth "lfl.an 
through a study o:t' the works of the world• e Wl'ite:t"lh search· 
ing fUr sources of their thougnts. and aha:r.pening those 
thought!:! th:t'ougb. coll'lparison ar:t.d oon traat. 
Thomas Carlyle and Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, the 
authore Wider consideration here, have often been the aub• 
jel#h tor '!hie method of literary oritieism. Muoh of this 
wol'k bu been done with the empha;sis on intluenoee, ln .. 
deed the influeno:e of Goethe on Carlyle is now as widely 
ncillsntzed as an)' other like li tera17 k:inlllh iPt l more se 
then most, pe:rhapth as the Ve:l.'y veoal saotchnw.n was navel' 
onl'l to hide his lik11Hl1 and. dislikes in this world of' ma.n. 
The aspect o :f' influence, however 1 is at best of an indirect 
l 
:J'o:r ~ample, the relat ionlllhip existing. between 
~t and Oole:ridge, or that between Godwin and Shelley. 
--------- -- -
illlportaxaoe to this thnis. The intere111t here is centered 
rather in the second kind of rela. tionship, one in Which 
idea.lll are dealt with irrespt;totive of sources or origin$. 
In general. thia 111 tudy is to be a. oompuiaon of som,. of 
the idl!lae or Carlyle and Goethe• ~ore epeoit' ioa.lly. the 
problem ia to d isoov er .f'Wl t how the ide as of these tWQ 
vuiation, a.ni't to find, if any, a ool!lll!On ba.eis for the 
thinking of both authue. Thh rei:Uiar!lh, in turn, will 
lead to the pr tm1:u~y purpose of tb :I.e thesis'· tna t is , to 
see into the lla ture of Hebraism and Hellenism through the 
two works. Sa.rtcr Resa.rtua2 and. Vlilhe:&m Mg~.isttr' !f 
bl?:P.f§n'U!Jeli!Jl:l,;p. 3 
As described in Matthew Arnold's Q'!l):We S!4 JWargh;y, 
Heb:t'aism a.nd Helll\lnism make for a IHtntftrating insight int.o 
life and HYing. With the two philosophies .at hllll!O. it h 
poadblli! t.o oategorize almost any mode of thought, and to 
rll!l.lOnoilll! differences arillling within that thought. Y.et 
systems are bn.t presented al'ld truly seen only when seen 
in a<lt:l.on • lhnoe. ti-om this study of §&£tQJ RMa£1ilU' and 
WilJ'tal;$ leiet§r'@ AJOtPUn'ltigel!btg, w :l.th the :ir two heroes, 
Teutel!lbookh. !!!ond Wilhelm, 1 t is hoped. that a picture may 
be oa.ug)at o:t: Hebraism and Hellen:Lem in action, lending the 
philosophies vitality, a. vitality that is alwa;v11 laokins 
when application is absent. 
The filtU':l!l' RUMtlfij Of 1'lal'ly1e and the Wi}.he~ 
Jteieter of Goethe are peculiarly fitting tor this inasmuch 
'the two philosophies of lite. TeUt'elsdri;iclch is a Hebraist: 
Wilhelm is a Hellf.lnist. ll'urt!le:rmore, the two Wfi!rkta a.rfll 
largely a:utobiographi<~al, whiqh l'lleans that the two a11th<!lrta 
also poeseem the oharMteristioe of Hebra.iam and Hellen.:l.em. 
Carlyl,e was born into an authoritative environment, a lite 
based on duty and :t:ai th, which he e ould never forget. 
Goethe, on the other hs.nd 1 was born into a frnr e:xietenc.e, 
one which was based upon rea.sort a.»d libera.U. ty. Through 
the two aut.obio$~aphioal wo:dt s of these men 1 then, the 
nature of ltebraism and lielleniem lllS.Y be seen quite olearly. 
In th.:l.s thesis. we fhst shall otnl'lider the appren ... 
tice theme ae a literll.X'y med~um. Aepeots eu® as definf.-
tion, popularity. ·ecope of appeal, and limitations will be 
diacttl!l!led. In a.o.dition. the apprentioeahipe of Teufdll!w 
d.rookb .and Wilhelm Meister will be Cl.'insidsred briefly as 
illustrations of this literary pat 'f:.(tl:t"n. 
l!l'ext, the struetures of the two books will be dealt 
with, pOi!'lti:q; out .the diff'erel'leeB which nellessita.te a oar .. 
tain a.p:~,u,·o..ch to the reao1ut ion of our prC/blem. 
l'n the th i:rU. ohapt.er, the early years of Wilhelm 
and Tet!.telsdrockh w$11 be dh4Usaed tll.3:>ough a GOlli!Hl.riaon 
of their bi:rth. ;family, er.rvironment 1 education. and general 
yl!luthful aoti:v:!.t:l.es. With this, the tr•md s o:f' their furthu 
experisne 1\lS are establ;i.shed. 
ln. the fourth chapter there ie related the aontinu-
at ion o t the two a to :des a. a an aid in understanding refer~ 
entee to content found throughout the rflmainde:r of the 
thede. 
·'.Ole fifth chapter h composed of five parts, ea.eh 
of whieh dealll! with the ideas of these two men in :t*elation 
to certain aspeoh of life. These pa.:rte are; Education, 
11fhe Shows of T.hinge 11 , The Inditridual. in r;;(lcyiety 1 The 
I 
! ~ 
t 
I 
IndiYid,ue.l. .and Societ;v. and Religion• 
'.fue sixth. and la.at chapter is a eumrnatiol!l of t'1nd-
1nge. wi'lh a. reulution of the presented problem. 
Tile apprentice theme has always beell a.. sucoe.setul 
medium of :Uteratllrlih In a brood Mns e, the term 
ltappi:-enticel\!hip 11 may be ~nterpreted tO mean general growth, 
merely a lear:n~ng a itua;Uon ... -~of life.. Narrowing ihe 
eoope., however, thh pa,rti~;~u.la.r theme more often than not 
oalls to mind a :vathcr oet framework, that of the young 
:man ttnding himself and his pla.o<t~ in the wol'ld after muoh 
and varied i\l:lq)e:t'ienoe, ranging a.ll thltt wa:y f:rom episodes 
of the 'Qoudo:l.r. te contempla.,tion l)f the universe a.nd its 
Ulll$$,. 
·One Qall rEilad:i.ly, unde;tata.nd the popularity of the !!.P· 
prenti.oe. theme with authors, a a the number of pon ible in-
e;red:l.!ilnie h infinite. Alrnost any aspect of lite is wel-
come wtthin the generous limitations of struetl.We a.nd eon .. 
tent. Ae one wr:l.1;er ~;rt;l;'tt$$., 
. 'J.'here 11'1 plenty o:t' time along the wa.;v for d ts•. 
ouse ions en l4ll sorts of sub,feeits.~-repentanoe, 
criticism, beauty 'V'ers1.113 w:t t. the best of all 
pol3sible worlds, the relative miaeries ot ihe 
llll:l;rl'led and the celibate, the m:t>per 'IJV'Q;Y' to 
pl'elifent ii!!ll~tt, Then too. if' experimoe is the 
thing, it m\1st inolu<le all sorts of people and 
W4YI!! of :U'dng, • • .1 
~--------------
iut no ma. ttn what the subj eot, g ~owth (]£ llla.l'l is 
tbe thing, and ea.Qh man grows in his own way; ea<:h ma.n is 
alwqs "'beoomins. * Arid here~ is a.oother boundless reser .. 
. . 
Vtdl.' to~ the literary aspirant. Indeed what may hie hero 
beoomcr? Why~-anythingf Ue may Join tM political ranks 
l'll).d become a great leader. lie ma.y el:loose the army fcr't a 
--career, !'Inti• after much hesitancy and confusion, become a 
fooue l!loldier. He may but travel, a:nd beQ"ome the wiaer 
for h io e;x:p~rie-nl!le.. He may be(IQme,.·-·anytb.ing. Miss Howe 
eone1udea that 
• • • the :t'a.scination • , • oonaists in the 
faet that, by their very nature. they sllluJw life 
and philosophielll of life u aome~•ing moving, 
!ilhang ins, dynamic. 2 . 
In general, then. the suo.eelila of th ie mecUum lies 
in the scope o-f' its appeal. lt ea.ys to the reader. "0ome 
and see into the life of a fellow hUI!lan 1 tor you too are 
hum&lh ani you to0 must l:l:vl). 11.! 
And Teufeladrockb lived, ar1d Wilhelm lh'ed. They 
lived with all of the blwerine. doubt. 1\l.nd ool'lfue:l.on 
that a man oould wish to experience. They lived with a 
lil!eeldng intensity wbioh led to ~Y blind alleys, deep liv-
ing pains, to a ver-, darknesli! vilili'bl.e before a.onieving 
:final freedom. CertainlY their 11to:ry gives to us "lite 
2 ~·· P• U. 
3 ~· .!!.U· 
i ·~:--
and philosoph he d life as litO .. thing movinch ebar~gine;., 
and d.yna:rnio1 11 It ~e o~r work, now. to eu in to the li vee 
ot these two men, and henoe of their authors, to ue into 
the ex·periencH!s ot' Teldel$dri)ekh. and Wilhelm, to see into 
the paths choeen by E'llll.oh. and to point out the d.ittereno&e 
ani Ukeneues in the reasoning of these tWQ pathfind.erllh 
In short, it is our work to d.ieoover and oo!ll.pare the in· 
gredients of the su<Jtess of these two seekers in gaining 
the U.pper .. hand on lite. 
,--- ---
There ue. tn be sute, mlitlY points of dmilarit)" 
between. §tg,rtor Re!t§rty.s and !Uhlll;JtD Mdst§r' s ,A;nprentice-
.!W.bU struoture of oontlilnt. however. h oel'tainly not one 
of them. 
Sa:gtor J&e!i!ar'tilUI is presented to us in three bt:loke., 
eaCh st:lmeihing of an entity, 131'idly, this io the plan: 
:BMk .t is chiefly concerned with an attack on meoha.nistio 
seienoe, the content being drawn li.!\l'gely t':rom earlier l'e-
view aPtiol.u wl'itten 'by Oa:rlyle.l Here al~<J() we are intro~ 
duo(ld to the f'tCti()nal phil~;tl!l(lpher, 'l'eufeladri:iokh, along 
with some of' h ilil philosophical ooncepts of 11oloth .. syn:tbols. n 
lli~Uik II is a romanticized a:utobio~&raphy of the au:tnor. 
ostensibly a biography of ouzo philosopher. nook :t::n brings 
fo:rth Carlyle• e recently developed eoda.l doe trines. having 
to do with much of the make-up of uciety. Me:re. the 
Esta'bli$hed Oll'IU'ch~ other forms of worl!ihi]h :t'eligion in 
ge:nera.:li•· soienee of the day, and the mny elasees of 
sooiet~ :re.oeive an ample sllare of condemnation as only 
Ca:rl;yle ean oondemn. Although thh arrangement. seems eo .. · 
(.London: G. Allen and Unwin. 
Ltd .• • 
• 
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oentric to the point. of ncmeense, there are unifying ele-
ments, the aspects of whioh will be dealt with in a later 
pa;rt of this thuis. 
Wilhelm U'tider' s f.p:prentice.Ji!hilh on the other hand, 
ie prei.Hmted in a more familiar pattern. Thill content of 
its eight books is in a hgiea.l and SGH;tUenUal form. woh 
'---··-------- -----
as that found in almost !J.ny novel. That is. the progrei!!S 
in life of' an individual from the time of his birth is re-
corded sequer1tially. 
\t'h$ differEmce in structure., then. ma.ku it f1$1Hle'" 
sary to m~e oomparbo:ru'l in terms of 1dealii. exo.ludins like• 
neuee of narrative. ThiE ham:per$ us Uttle as the primary 
concern is net with 1ikeneens of na.rrativet ehro.nologi· 
<lall;v spea.ldng. but with eomparieone of ex.parienoea and 
idfas, regardless of' orl'l•:r Qf ooourrence. One notable ex-
ception, however~ exists at itlevery beginning of our 
study, 1naamu411h as the early years of both youihs have ao 
much in common that ()Omparison of m.rrat:i:ve h desirable. 
All ap;p:xrentice themes, it hae been said, a.l'e'con• 
cemed with ""Qeooming. 11 Hence on tll& part of the authors 
there is a etntsietent uee of 11the child :is father to the 
-manli beg;i:nni~· .And no exceptions to this design are the 
app~entieeehipe of Qarlyle.• e 'lue:f'e1sdroqkh axxl. Goethe's 
Wilhelm Meister, the earliest daye of eaoh being replete 
w 1 th the shape Q:f' th ing s to come .• Indeed the pa. tttrn of 
the Ute l'>f Teutd!ildrookh 11:1 formed eo ea:t"ly tha.t we feel 
as if destiny had prepared fo1: his entranoe intQ this 
wl!l:rld. sinee the beginning of tirae. Wyrd mMt have seen 
·and Plt'onounced. long, long be:f'ere 'l'eufelsdrickh was evell.' in 
tm wo® .. •or how el.ae account fo:r h ia Arthurian•like 
origin, a etrangel' out of tn.e night and out of nowhere. 
beari~ the mystical infant, and then mysteriously dilsap .. 
peartng hrevQl'? Sh.adu of liavelok\ And .the story of 
'l'tut'dsdrockbts Ute continues to unravel itself, dwayta 
in .$Uoh a ~n~mner as to e:xpol!le more of h~. more of hie 
put. present, and prl'iba'ble futve. 1'h.e home into '.'hioh 
he was os.Bt wru kindly, but a.uste:r\illy pu:rltanioalt Ol'l$ in 
whieh·-
l wae fol."b id muon: wi shu in a.ny measure l;lol.d 
.I lla.d to renounce: everymere a etrdt bond of 
Obedience intl:ex ibly held me dow:ta. 2!hue 
Freewill. often oallll!l in painful collision with 
Neceasityi so that my tea:rs flowed, md at 
· seastme the Ohild itsel.f might taste that 
:root of bittemesl:t. wherewith the whole fruit-
age of our life is mingled am tempered.l 
12 
·And giving even greater insight· into the later man, 
Teufelsdrookh :reflects, 
Obed:i.'Elnoe ia d"l.ll' uni;rersal duty and destin:v; 
wherein Whose will not bend must break: too 
early and too thoroughly we oan11ot be t:rm.ined 
·· to know tbttt Would, in th1.s. world of ourtll, is 
as mere :n:ro to Should• and for raoet pa;rt, ae 
the smallest of tractions .eV$1 to Shall. Hereby 
·was laid for rll!'l the baais o:t' worldly Discretion, 
nay, !Yf' Morality ihel.t.2 
As the young :Oiogenes was a preco()ious and senl\litive 
child, intellectual purgatory, of a. type nsually reserved 
for the young man, was begun early. Even in his eighth 
yE;~ar of light•"' 
• • • a dark ring of eare, as yet no thicker 
tll!iln a. tlU' ead , • • 3 
had made its Wordsworthia.n appearance. 
W:l. th his scll.ool years thi e ":dng of oar en take 11:1 on 
added liemdty, a. density whioh foreehadows the blaolmeaa 
of the Everlasting No. .For here he was quite alone within· 
a hostile world. Friendless was he. Thia l!ltriolten deer 
2 
.Ibig., P• 75 
3 !bJsJ.., p. 74. 
I 
1 
ha.d yet to even find the he:rd, mu<Jh. len lean it. Hh 
schoolmates we~e--
• ~ • mostly rude boys, an.d obeyed the il!lpulse 
o.:f' :rude Nature,. which 'bids the 4-eE!rhe:rd· tall 
upon any str.ioken hart. • • 4 
l!:b pro:f'essol's were-.. 
• • • hide bo.und pedants, wi tb. out knowledge o:f' 
_ _ man.• s nature or of boye, ..... knowing synt!l\l'!i enough; 
and of the hwnan soul thus much; the.t it had a 
faculty oaUed rliimory, Md oould be act\lld on 
through the mull!CUlar integument by appliance ()! 
birch rea.e.5 
Yet a rough, dwk ore was unearthed during this 
p\llda.gogio.a.l period. All was not n~itive, For TeutelJS~ 
drookh• one of '*thli! hungry young who. looked .up to theil' 
Spiritual Nurees1 Md for food,. were bidden eat the east-
wind,11, fashioned for hilll$elf at 'this Um111 a vague ground• 
plan, the bluep:r;oint of whiCh wa..s dl:'awn from a c:llaotie li~ 
'bra:r;y at his diap!.lsal. Receiving nnrt;hing but ''vain jargon" 
frQm the Education MaohiM, ne took to muoh reading and 
thinking • 
. Thue from poverty does the !'ltrong eduoe nobler 
we&l.th; thus 1n the destitution of the wUd 
desll:t't, des our yo 'liNg lshmul. a.cqu.iu to :r him~ 
self the hjg;hest of all poaseesiona, that of 
Selt .. hel.p." 
4 l'b!t*· • p. 79. 
6 !bid •• p. eo 
6 !bid •• p. 8'i'o 
14 
Hence, during these yeere, even as "teve:r: parox;yms 
of doubttt were growing in the direqtion of the EVerlasting 
lilh the ehdl!! of the Jlllferl.aating Yea were as :fi:mnly taldng 
hold. 
~ui te unlike the history ot Teufelad.rookh, the 
e~U>ly ;vea.r111 of Wilhelm are given in Vel"y little detail. 
'--~------or his actual birth nothing i,s said; here, merely. ie 
Wilhelm, son of a suoceest'tll businessman. Of :his fol'llla.l 
education only Ul.e information that he w.as instructed ro:r 
a short; time in eemme:rcial activities is volunteered. !t'hls 
is not to say, however, t:hat Wilhelm.' f! childhood was 
neither l!ignit'ioant nor prophetic. Q,uite to the con t:rery. 
fo:r one notable exception to this vagueness does exist. 
This exoepticm baa to do with Wil.helm1 s relation of his 
youthful. obuuion with pupp~h. andt aonl';leqUently, with 
the thea.tdoal world. 
Through thili! sto:ry Vl!il· le9.1'n that Wilhelm• s child· 
haod W&;e in eve:ry way normal. Owing. to the fact, perhaps, 
that hh family W&;s :f':il:m:nciall.y sound, his $arly U:f'e re• 
minds us aomewha:'- 0 f' the role taken by our modern youth. 
That is, it was not necessary that he go to work at an 
eal"ly age in order to h.elp lW.PPort the family, certainly 
a deairab'le s itua ti on not known by the maJority of boys in 
those days. His father, and hh :mother to a lesser extent • 
seems to .have been one of' those Who worry thh much over 
the:1r eons, that the boy was. not to be understood, :lnu ... 
lllllCl\ as M showed little interest in the eollllllflrtdal acti• 
vitha upon which tl:le family depended for its livelihood. 
For the m:o&t part. he ns all$1VE)d to grow as he would.. 
FU.s tdend.ships were many, an4 WOl'r:l.u, aside :t'rom v.ben 
he could play with h. is. puppets next, were quite few. 
Yet it is through tl:lase puppets, and the theatrical 
!nolilllJI,tion, that his future is il'ldioated. There is, to 
be sure, a super:l!'ioial awareness of life here, a grasping 
for ligb. t, although certainly not with the intensity Eih.()Wil 
by Teu!dsdrookh. Dark rings of care are completely un~ 
known. $.nd tnne is all the happinees that goes with ah :ild-
ho~. 
K$Me this interest in drama pointe the way, and we 
ll:novr that Wilhelm is to pursue a theatrical oa:t'eer. nut 
we also know "taut t life is not known thl'Qugh thie ulnirror 
of life1t, the theater; it is known only 'through e:xperienoe, 
trial and erro;r. so Wilhel!n~ l:tke 'l'eufelsdrookh, has be· 
gW! hie sea.rah for plao ~J~~ent in the world. !here is much 
tranling to be done. 
We thus see '!he se two llma.nk,inalt set out upon two 
paths of life, paths 'sepa:rated by opposite environments 
and heredities. The roads, stony though they be, mowing 
many detours, alwa;vs lead ahead, even al!l no strGke on the 
canvas is lost. For along tbe way milestones are reaohed, 
16 
each adding to the a ta. ture o t the p ilgrima, eaCh adding to 
the uniqueness of the path$· One such, and early, is of 
lOve. 
Lonely Teufelsdrookh. after leaving school and turn-
ing from his short imagined bent toward law, resolves to 
become a aolita.:ey rover. Almost immediately, however, 11a 
- oe:rtain Oa.lypso-l:sland 11 , in the per a on o :t the :t air :S.lum:tne, 
detains him. 
Heaven. 'l'lha t a vo lcanio earthquake•'bring ing, 
aU-consumi-ng fire were probably kindledP·~have 
we not l:ulre the <romponen ta of driest Gunpowder • 
ready, on oo~:~ru1i on of the smallest spark, tl) bla.~e upf7 
Yet the 'bla~e was short, although the 1ushes remained. 
11'or even as some acoo1lllt for our Earth's origin, 'l'eutel$" 
drookh was the victim of a fiery hit-and.-run, and left to 
whJ,:rl :Ln Chaos. And what then? 
Tb:i.ek ourtaine of llfight rushed over his eoul, 
as rose the immeasurable Cxal<lh of Dool'll.; and th:rough 
the ruins a.s of a. shivered Un~verse was he fallirlg, 
falling, towards the Abyss.S 
And with thia launching. the :n:verla sting No loome 
more men.aoing. 
Looking f~ d11wn on the other .path, we see Wilhelm 
engaged in the same pursuit. that of love, with 7Jia.rianna, 
7 . 
Carlyle, SJi!· ott., P• 103. 
8 JW., p. U2. 
1'7 
an actress and dan.cer. And, unfortunately, Wilhelm fares 
no better. After many houu of happiness, he too lilU:ff'erfil 
the sorrowfil of a lost romance, o:r greatest sadness to 
Wilhelm ie the later revelation 'lhat hill own r1uhneaa 
brought about thh :earting. :But no matter-it is doM; 
.and Wilhelm, Ute 'l'euteledriiokh, tums to travel in ael.f• 
-
detense~--Yet-:l.t-iewell-to-note-the El:N'ect-that this 
he walil str ioken. to the core. For--
In a tempet eo new, $o entire, so full of' love, 
there was muoh to tear l:lSUnder, to deaolate, to 
kill; and even the heal tng f'C~roe of youth gave 
nou:rielulient end v:l.olence to the power of sorrow. 
the stroke had extended to the rcu~ta of' h:ls 
whole ~istenee.9 
Jllnjoying the perogative Gf' youth, however, it wu 
not long until Wilhelm--
• •• bitterly reproached himee:U', 1hat, after 
so great a loss, he cot~.ld yet enjoy one pain• 
le~SSt restful, :l.ndifferent mo111ent. Re despised 
h:l.e own heart, and bnged tor the balm of tears 
and lamentation.J.O 
And we know tmt Wilhelm will love aga:l.n. In fact 
the many love affairs whtoh tallow set-ve to ma:rk stages 
in hie development.. Not so with Teufebdrl)a:kh. Re ahaU 
9 Johann Wolfgang von Goethe 1 Wilhelm Mftittert@ 
,APPrentiqe!Wip JU!!! !wave~. (New York: Thomas • drowdl 
and Oornpany, lSSI!l.). p. 
10 !bi2,., PP• '75, 76. 
n~~tve:r be ena:red again. Hie b1og.rapher comments, 
• • • ~'!:rut perhaps there ie now no ltey extant 
that will open it [hh heal''till for a. Teufels• 
drQokh1 as we rema.rked, will not lave a seoond time.l 
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Furthermore, instead of merely and naturally grow. 
ing out of this bereavement ae Wilhelm doee, Teufeledrookh 
_ dismieeee the episode through stoical reflection. 
hh biographer again., 
From 
He quietly lifts his Pilgerstab (Pilgrim-staff), 
11old business being eo on wound up; il and begins 
a perambulation and oiroumambula tion of thill 
te:rraqueous globe!.-·---·Singular Diogenes! No 
uon~~tr has that heart•rendil'l& ooourrenoe :fairly 
taken place, than he aff'eote to regard it as a 
thing natural, of whioh there h nothing mora to 
'be ea:I.Q.,l2 
At this point we must paU~~e, for the differing 
structures of the two works ma.ke it :tmposeible to continue 
t.h'l Qompar 1$on through the narratives. :aut the lines are 
dr~;~,wn • a.nd the pa. the and travelers a.re more dis tine t. On 
the one hand, there is Teut'eledrookh, ohild of Duty and 
Obedience. meeting this, his first <~risis; in a. true 
Hebrdstic ma.nne:r. on the other band is the oh:tl.d o:f' free~ 
a.om. Wilhelm, whou nature :re:f'WJIUJ the da:rlt depth$ of 
ll Oa.rlyle, .Ell!• qit., p. 113. 
12 Loo • .aU. 
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Te~f'elst1roqkh, Here, :Qle oort h built of' trial.and 
error, _and one event is not a whole, but only a unit ot 
many utiit!!l yet to eom1l, only a_ parae:l'aph in the texi) .ot 
lite. 
-- ----
~----
] 
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'lll:lU STORIElS OONTiCNWD 
With the excerpt ian of 'l'eutebd:rcckll' e ana Wilhelm• s 
ea.rlie;r years, thue two works hGld almost nothing in 
oo!Jllllon as far as structure of content is concerned. As 
sw:lh h the oase, let us briefly take each story individu-
ally &nd complete it in order that we lJla.Y obtain a better 
understanding of the following parte of the paper. 
'.!'he remainder o:f' Teufeladri:i()kh1 e story may bEl! 
e1illlllle4 up in little. apace, fol' that which 1$ left :I.e g:tven 
to us in :four short cha,p ters, Three of these have to do 
witn hie famous spiritual oonvereion. QT,Ue Everlasting 
NeQ • the firet of these, contains page$ tilled with the 
darkut dep tbe o t 'bewilderment and doubt to be found i.n 
the entire nineteenth eantu;ry. Wi'lh mudl felil3-' and without 
~ hope. Teu:f'ebdroollh is truly dwelling in the Oity of Dread-
ful Night. lt is a tale o:t' continuous a.nd inten.se sear® .. 
ing hr light, ending in a complete nl$gation. Out of this 
dei'Jpab, the '*Oentn of !ndif:te:renoe11 , desoribed in the 
selilond of these three chapters. is rea.dled by Teufelsd.rookh. 
Here: a :By:ronio def·iance oomes into. being, a defiance that 
growe into 1he positivity of the third chapter, "The Ever-
lasting Yea." ll'adng hh tear, olll.' philosopher finally 
----
1 
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comes t;o tel'l!is with himself. 
:Oe.spioa.blE! b~pedt Wl\at ia the atull.-total, of' 
the .worst that lies be:t'ot'e thee? .. Dea.ih? Well, 
:Oeatb; and !!lay the pangs of 'l'ophet too* and all 
that the Devil ~md Man may, wi.ll or oan do 
againet thea! Ha111t thou not a heart; .canst 
tho'!l not sufhr whatsoever 1.t be; and, as a 
Ohil<l of' Freedom. though ou tcalilt, trample 
'l'ophet ltsel:.f' under thy te.et, while 1 t oonaumes 
thee? Let 1 t come. then; ;r; will meet it and 
. defY it!l 
Oalm am sereru1 1 'l'euf'el..sdrookh reflects upon hi$ 
spititual acool!iplhhment. 
!l'he hQt Ha.rma. ttan wind bad rageci itse.l:f' ()ut; 
it.$ howl. WEint flilent within. me; and the long-
deafened soul oould now hear. -~·~'l'ne. f'ir st P:t'e.-
litninary moral Aot1 Annihilation of Self {li!el"bst~tod.tune;) • hAd 'bean happily IM:lcomplhhed; 
and my mind~ 1.1 eyes we'" now un1.1eal.ed. and ita 
hands unpved. a 
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W,i,th one mtWe l!!ho.rt chapt!».', entitled. 1'Pa:uae, 11 the 
biographer lets Teut'eledrookh fade off into the mist. l?er-
haps he. goes away to join the eeot of St. Simonians, or, 
ali! h the biographer's ohoi¢e• the great phil.oaophel' be .. 
comes an inhab.itant of London. 
lfow ht wo· see what hae happened to Vlilh.elm, In a 
ll~<~lf .. intliotE!d · tlejet~ted mood, thl\l ex.-hver tui'ns to tM 
:routine af commerei.al aet:l.vithlil· And• with bueineu as 
.· . . 1 .. ·· . . .· 
fttomas OarlYle. §~tw :auartUJ and jeroe§ s.n! 
HeroA'lo.rship. (New Yorkt ~. P. :I)Uttcm and Oompany, l92l.), 
P• 127. . ·. . . . 
2 Ib;!,fJ., 1 pp •· 140 o 4)., 
his cb,jeot.1 he soon sets out Upon a journey, :Before long, 
however, he meets several actors and aereesee and hie old 
loVe :l:'or the stage is manifested. Wilhelm and hie new .. 
fo l.irld friends form a. theatrical company, with ~V'ilhelm 
payit~g the expenses. 'Jlle troup is not long Oil ii:le road 
'When it is invited by a count to give performance$ a.t hh 
large country tr~;Jtate. At the manor Wilhelm becomes a.c• 
qua.inted with the work.$ of Shakespeare, and hie ideas. 
about ih'e drama are tranl';if'ol:'UI.ed to a gna.t degree. When 
the player: a, after 'lhe fu.lfillmen t of their engagement, 
are having the estate. they are attaoked by bandits. 
Wilhelm is aaved by 11 the Alnazorl!', sJ, e,ttractive W()man 
who makes a d.eep imp.res$ ion on him. :But abe appeal's $l'ld . 
then dbe;ppears so quickly that Wilhelm is not aul:'e whether 
lilhe was real. l)r only the :figmerl'!l (}f his feverish mind. 
N:.e later forms a oonneotion with a regular theS:ter, 
ana.. when acting the part of liamlet. · is so startled by 
Hemlttls tatherts ghost, an apparition that seems quite 
nal to Wilhelmi that he, pro~'llciee a powerful effect Upon 
1111!1 e.ud~enoe by tbe truth of hi.s repreeenta:tion• Wilhelm 
halil not, howeVe3o'l the eapMi ty of 'becoming a great pl,aye.:r, 
the res.son being that no ma.tt.er 'i'that pert he aaeumers .• it 
ilil !U.wa.ys hb own personality that he represents. He do.es 
not posselas tho faculty of giving living form to '!he 
-i 
~ 
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the> ugh 'lie and teel ing a o t a type of mind di:t' f.eren t from hie 
own. One of the aotriU:Jaes o:f' the CIOmJ?an:V. AureU.a, ap .. 
pea.b to Wilhelm through her deep melanohcly, which is 
owing· to the :tact that a~ has been deserted by Lothario, 
a lo-ver of high stat:!. on, whom llthe is unable tcy forget. 
Before her death llile e;:ine a letter to Wilhelm, asking him 
to plaoC& it in Lotha.ri.o•s hands • 
.:tn :f'ulfil1ment o:f' this mheion. WiUrelm leave!!! the 
et~e; and. by Lothario; who has ma,ny.gl'eat qualities. M 
is introduoed to. a oirol.e widely di:f'f'e1:ent fl'ilm anything 
he has yet seen. He t'inde that the:re 11:1 a l!)ec:ret aociety 
by which, unknown to himself, he has l:>een closely watched 
and in some measure guided. This eoo:l.ety, of which 
~the.rio is one of the leading members, hae been formed 
for the c.ultivatio.n of ~;~,ll '!bat h b.ighut ~d noblest in 
hUI!lil;nity; &nd Meister. his ll:t.e~r,jahrell c:rver, is admitted 
into tt i>~'ith mueh pomp and ceremony. and with no H ttl" 
mysteX"Y• 
n ie here t:llat he harns the truth. about hi$ :f'iret 
love • Ma.:rimU'Ie* who was not unfaithful after all, and at 
the eame 'till!$ he finds out ihat she is now dead. Re then 
w:l.ns the a.ffeotions of a woman who appeala rather to hie 
intellect than to his feel inq;1 but he ia aftemwards 
brought into oontaot with ttthe Amazontt, who }lad parwed 
~--~-
before him so strangely atd ben.ef:ioently, and the tale 
enthl! with. .the haol'iption of the somewna t t.ompl:loated. oir .. 
oumst~noes wh.ioh lt~a.d to theb betrl)tha.l. 
! ______ _ 
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W.ith this baokgrcrund, let us lilelil :t~ow 'leuhlsdrookh 
and Wilhelm looked upon life and its OOD~Pommte~. Xn tel'llls 
of man and. his rdati on ship tc> this wor 1d and man • let 
us see just what canis out of the apprentieeship of each. 
And let us tbet ot aU speak of education. 
ln the timee of our biographers. education was a 
wa.tehWQ;rd, and much is made li>f 'lh.e subjut in both books. 
Fu:rthe:tmo:re, ina$!!1'110h as apprenticeship .1e the bade for 
the stories, a,speota of gr<twth and leat'ning are constantly 
tmdu ooneid.e:ra.tion. 'lhit;~ ®a.pter. then, is to ~!leal with 
edu<lathn in relatil1i-:n to the development of '!eufeledrockh 
and WU.helm. ll'U:'st, the gene:ral pa, tte?i'n of their moau 
of pr~:ress will. be dhcuseed, Second, more epecitic in· 
formation oo:nce:rning tb,eir conclusion$ a.bou t learning will 
be given. And lastly. some time will be do1tote4 to .tlte 
t~:!'t'ects of progress and lelitlln:f.I'JB on Teu:f'eledrookh and 
WUhelm. 
One of the outstam'Ung Uemenh co!lllllon to both 
buks is the hngthe to whioh the authors go :l.n delineat .. 
ine: Teutel.sdreckh and Wilhelm e.s prcd'tUil'h of their indi• 
vidual learning and baoll;grcrund. Both men stow according 
to tile pe.ttel'I'Uil of their put. Experience is the thing; · 
it pervades both works. For these two, expcl)rienoe b edu· 
eatiot'lt 1:1nd education eomee tll.rough experience. certainly 
learning does J1qt eome to the haroee through the sQhools • 
2------ -hr it was seen at formal edu1:1ation, "wisdom bundled and 
d!!Jl:l.vered. ll irs detested by 'feuhladriiokh. and h barely 
nnmtioned e.s e. faotor in Wil.hdm.•.s li\Pprerttiouhip, Here. 
I 
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'tbere is no easy path to knowledge. 'l'euteladrookh stum.blea 
for many years in h:ia early eeeld.ngs. l\te is in chaine• 
only tp be freed after he runlll the whole gmnut of e:x;peri• 
enee, f:ro.m. a complete negative to a complete positive. 
'f!'lere' is no ehol'tout; laam :lng is made u:p of ti:me .. eoneum.• 
mg detours. Wilhelm tarell! no better. He spends years of 
his lifll on these detour~~!. se$%'® i:ng in barren f:l.eldlit for 
the Ute of things.· ll!xperienee, then, Ql:' the actual uv .. 
hlg of life, h the all•elluoential to the growth and le!ll..l'n· 
ing of bQ.th 1'1.\I'Ulo 
W:ithin this experiei'l.oe, however. a vital counter~ 
part :is to bE! found. Thb h the matter of guidance. Al-
though thro ugbout Wilhelm' e li\PPl'Eln tie es'l:tip there aeEillls to 
be t4 oom]illete laok of guidance, with Oha.nee and Fate 
dictating all. it ia revealed at la.et that hll was eV'er 
under the wa tohful eyes of a group 1nstrli1!llllnta1 in helping 
f 
~ 
I 
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him to find himself. lt was they who saw tha.t Wilhelln• in 
spite o:f' his errQrs and detours. l!llowly progressed in the 
r 1ght d:l.:reotion. Later • 11/il.hellll 'becomes a member of this 
group.. The point to r·emelll.ber here. however. is that 
gtddanoe for Wilhelln oomes f'rOlll withou.t himli!elf. Ot11ers 
al'e d ireo tJ.y responsi bl.e, ln. the ease of' 'l'eufelsdrookh ,. 
fuent sou.roe• With him it :.I.e an internal phenomenon. and 
much le.ss owing to any outside innuenoe. To be sure. he· 
did do a great deal of' reading. But Teuf'elsdrookh had to 
live and experience things himli!elt. and it was through him• 
self only that he progressed.. !t has already be en mention .. 
ed that he. in contrast to Wilhelln, lived alone in this 
worU. His guidanoe emerges from this soli tude; is an 
bt:uar,.J.itht sot"t of thi111$. Xt is mys·Uea.l and highly 
r()llli!ID tic ..... roman t.!o :in the sense tllat tht'l empha.s:ls is on 
:l.ndJ. vidualilllll • 
.As '.l!eutelsd.:rookh Md Wilhelln proceed along their 
paths of' lite within the general patterns sugsested a:t>ove. 
the two gr!>wth .. prQdUoing elements. e:x:perienoe and guidance 
within tlla.t Slq)erhnoe, take on added meaning. Renee fur• 
thet distino tion becomes P<>e ld. ble, Teufeledrookh say$, in 
tile chapter entitled 11G:etting Under Way, 11 
••• henQe have wet with wise :t'owesight, In-
denturea a.nd .Apprentioeahips for o'Ur irrational 
YO\UUH wherby, in due se~ason, the vague unher• 
~:~aU tw of a ·:r.t~~~n ~Shall find himself' rud.y .. m&ul.ded 
into a epeoitio Oraf'tlllll&nl and so th.E~noehrth 
· wo:rk. with I!lnol1 or little waste at Oa.pabili ty a.s 
it ~. · be; yet not with. the wourt waste. that of 
t:l.me.J. 
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There is. !llhown a general basis fo;l;' a.greement when· 
a strangeil;'. one of iVilhelm' s lite-.gua.:rdians it is dis-
oovel'ed later, points out to the you1h th.at neither Fate 
·---- - - nor Ohanoe is to. be t:rusted. 
I 
I 
ll'at~h .•.•. u is an exoellent but !T!O~rt expen~ 
sive sohool-me.ste;r. In al;t oasee, ! would 
ra1be:r t<ro.st to the :reason o;e' a hwnan tutor. 
l!'ate 1 tu Whose wisdom I entertain all imaginable 
revel"eno~. ott en :finds in Chance • by Wh:l1.ah :l. t 
work!h .an instrument not o'Ver m&).1a.gee.ble• ·At 
least the la. tter ve:cy seldom seems tl> eieoute 
precisely and ao~Jurately what 'the f"ol'lller had. 
determined.2 . . . 
Thl!!re is ol ear 1y a oonnnon thought within the two 
passasee, with controlled experience a.e a basifil, :aut when 
Wilhelm is being acoept ed into the myetericms group. he is 
further ,a!lv.ieed that, 
.. To gu.a.rd fr·Olll. error is not the ins true tor's 
duty, but to lead the erring .pupil; nay, to let 
him .qUaff his error in deep, satia.ting draughts. 
this is. the instrootor•e wisdom. :U:e who tasted 
. Ms n:r()r. will l~;~ng dwell with it, Will take 
deligb.t in. it alii in a singular fel1ei ty; While 
1 
-----
he who drains 1 t to3the dl'«Jgs will 1 if' he be not crazy, find it out. · . . 
With these three pa.aea.g;u in mim .• a distinction 
in ideas b~H>omee e lear. Tet.lfelsdr(icl!:h ahawe an intense 
ha. tred toward the waste of time and ability, Teacll ing 
mu.st be strict. l)ompletely autl.loritative. in order to pro-
duce witl.lou.t delay the llready-mou.ldedll individual. By 
impliodion, the individual Mat "give himael:t' 11 completely 
to his apprentioel!!hip 1 without question and witl.l great 
:t'a.ith. With Wilhelm a more liberal note is sounded. '!here 
ie to be guidance. but guidanoe of' a more tolerant nature. 
Here there is no :f'e&l.' of error or o:t' loss o t time. :tn 
fact error :l.s welcomed as a valuable medium te lllti:ma.te 
auooeee, a kind o:t' a "no stroke on the canvas is hst11 
idea. Evideni;ly Ur. Runes misses tnis point when he 
staiai~Jo 
Goethe' J> WiJ.btlf Mehte; hi ultima.tely .an a.re;u-
men t against oapr o ious desiring. 'ifilhelm begins 
in youthful e:l!uberanoa, He is fiok1e. unsteady 
and theatrical ['J' ]. .He p.laye Hamlet well beca.use 
he himself is Ha:mle t in hh vacilatil.ons and. · 
drealllings. • • • Simila,r experiences lU"ge upon 
W:i,.lhelm ina wisdom of g i'~ing up his eathoUc 
interests ira :f'ayo:r l)f one p!!l;rticuh.r activ !ty. 
; , , lt re1;1re sents the development from va.g;rll!.n t 
ind tv idualism to praotic al eo eial-mind.edne se. 4 
3 . . . 
lpiq •• p. 433. 
4 I)a.gobert D. Runes, editO:ti', ~; A swesiy. 
(:New York: H.oE~~rich r,[u.seu.rn Preea, l932.VP• :x:iv. · 
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'l'he:re can be no argument with the last sentence of 
this statement. ae the development from individualism to 
sooialism, it one may safe :zy w:;e the worlll. today, · ie lillll"ely 
the story of Wilhelm Me iiilte:r. But it is the po:l.11 t of view 
of this writer that 'Mr, Runes' first obae:rvation that .the 
book is an argument against oapriohlus deair:l.ng. 1 s in 
·. · error. Oaprtoioua du iring ia necessary in tb,at it fol'IUs 
' 
the ba.sis uprm 1ifu.ioh Wilhelm is· able to bet~otne selective, 
and hence to acquire 1:hie s ooia.l•mindedness. W'i 1:hout 
this basis, this experience. seleotion would have been im .. 
possible. Along with 0ontrollod (!Xperienee, then, the 
necessity and desira'bility of error are found in Wilhel!n's 
etory .• 
:Sut there h abo an addition to be made within 
earlyle•s idea of learning. '.Chis element is pain :~;ather 
tha.n error. '!'he life of 'l'eut'dedrookh is filled with this 
pain, the pain flf transition a.nd grawth, FurthermoNl, 
this pain, like error, is seen as desirable and necessary, 
for out of it h forged a better Ul!m· Indeed fNery step 
of pr(!)grus l!lll.de by Teufelsdroekh was preceded by pain. 
One has to recall only the three stepe o:f hiii sp:l.ritua,l 
conversion. 
These two words, error an<i pa.:l.n. are important for 
purposes of dbtinetion !!.tld O().tllPer:laon.. Clertainly the 
words connote. different iilings. Yet to what extent are 
i 
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they differ~nt? Th~re ar• many who would ea;y tha. t esa$il."' 
Ually they are one and the same, tlaat el'ror is :tain .and 
pain b el'ror. One may be oa.use and the oi;her effect, .. but 
they are so c.lQsely related that they m:lght be aonfJide:i.'ed. 
but ;piet;~es of a Whole, · That i.e'· to the dee;:ree to whieh. 
there i.s error, to that degree there ie pain; t<> tl1e de~ 
$his aeems to be sound when but one indiVidual is be~ng 
dea.l.:t >vi'th, but arnother consideration ltlUet be kept ln raind 
when comparison between individuals it1 being made. 'l'his 
added element J,s background , he:t•ed i ty am environment • for 
the e:~ttent of suffering of 'both Wilhelm and '!ev,felsd:dickh 
l 
wa.s in d ireot proportion to the na.tul'e of their) individ:ual 
temperaments. as date:rrnined by ~eil• heredity and. environ-
ment. Tnaemuoh a.e the pasts Qf out> he :roea have been d. is• 
cuned, let us <l0l1lpare the reception of each 'to growth, 
with 1 t s pa in an rl el'l't;)l' • 
It has been said 'that ~1.n '1la.Y beat be deoipheJ:'IiHi 
not by h.is aetions. but by his reaottons; henoe a distinc-
tion lllaY be poseible th:rough this oompllll'ill!Ol'h . 'ro begin 
with, just a brief glance baQlll tl.t the lave affairs shows 
us the trend. Teutehd:rookh has· to ex:perienne things but 
onoe, and he J.eal'tle. :'eut vma. t a he son this hl There is 
deep pain and surf ering in each bar:d.er he eu:rmounts, so 
deep, we AAlPpoee, that the single experience is enough to 
last a U.fet ilne. fl'.t:l.s is oel.'taihly not the Qal!lt with 
W:Uhelrn. wllo ~taets with lif'e 11 miwe eaeily. On the road of 
detoure he enjoys himself. · '!'here is a feeling of frustra-
tion at tim~e. but existenoe is never unbearable, all! it hl 
at times tor 'l'enfelsdl'Qekh.. 'J:'eutelsd~ ekh. canna t liVe 
with. error. That part of life 1a oomplete;tY black and 
- soul-·lesa, and. is to be east out .onee and for all.. As Howe 
says, 0 'l'eufelsdrockh. was not willing t<l sift his e.xpe:r:'i-
enee~u5 takine; the good and leaving 'the ul!eless. I.ife 
was ei.·tner good Pr bad., black or White. W.ilhelm, on thfl 
other hand, grew and le&•ne4 in a .less harrowing me.nner. 
:Events and exp~rienett had many m.ore shades, fjhades of both, 
the good and badi the crystal, with its many :f'aoete, was 
but to be adjusted. 
[ 
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It was said, more than ones, that 'l'eu:t'elsdrookh a.nd 
Wilh.slm $ll!ill'lt years in blundel'ing and in doubt, in pain 
and in error. It was aleo said that this confusion was 
vital to ultimate self•:f'Ulfillment, that it contained ~e 
bade :f'or growth and learning. ,tnaliJl'lluch 9.$ th:l.a error and 
pe.in are necessary. let us see in this obapter ;Just what 
oontribut(lHil to such a negative elliJl'llent, under What condi-
tions it flourhhel!h and what must be done in O!l'der to dis· 
pel it. 
'J.'o begin with, 'J1eufelsdri:iakh maku quite clear his 
philosophy of existence as he dhtingui.ebes between the 
real and unreal. He says, 
All. vhible things are embleme; vlha t thou 
seeilt ie not t~re on itlll own aooount1 stri<ltly · 
taken, is not there at alll Matter exists only 
spiritually, and to repreaent some Idea, and 
~ it forth. Hence Olotbee, al!l despicable as 
we think them, are so unepeak~i~obly signi:f'ieant. 
Ol.Qthei!J, from the King 1 a lll.antle downwards, are 
emble:ma tic, not of' WeJtt only, but of a lllall ifold 
Gtmnina; victory over Want. on the other ha.nd, 
all Emblematic ~ings are properly Clothes, 
tbought .. woven or lumd•woven; must not the 
lline.ginat:l.on wean Garm!:m.h, visible Bod.tu. 
wherein the else invisible cu:•eations and. in• 
ll!pira.tioxu::; of o"Ur :ReasQn are, like ll!pirits, re• 
vealed, and first become all•powertul; ••• 
th 1!1 ra. t~r if t as we of ten eee , thfl Ka.nd to 
aid hEir, and \bY wool Clothe$ or otherwise) re-
veal such even to the ou.tward. eye?l 
I 
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liere is t b.e heart of Sp.rto;: Resart!,!p. And it b 
rung through. with that porthn of 'the Platonic idea naving 
to do with the vhib.le an.d the inVisible. This ,theme of 
values rlilX!gee through all of Oa.:t'lyle• e worlu. for abc;f'le 
all, Carlyle was ever fighting what.he thought to be a 
distorted sense ·at va.J.uas en the part of hie age. :But · 
'i'eu:f'elstirookh is not yet through with these $l'H)11tlll, He con-
tinues, 
:aut deepest of all illusory Al!lpeara.noee, for 
hiding Wonder, as for many other ends, are your 
two grand fundamental world•tlnveloping Appear .. 
anoes, Space and Time. . • • • 1n vain. while 
here on Earth, eah.ll yoU endeavor to et1'iP them 
off; you olilXI. at beet, but rend them asunder 
for moments, and lQol( tlwough,2 
Suoh was Teufebd.rockh' e tragedy. He was, until 
the ll:verlasting Yea, concerned deeply with Viat.o;ry over 
Want. with the Vis i"bl.e. He was ory ing out fol' light when 
he s1ll'l1lld. have been crying for faith to take the place of 
light, far faith is the nearest thing we have to light in 
a world that is divinely dlU'k •. Vlherein then lay h.i.e 
triumph'? How was this sight into the necessity of fa:l.th 
attained'? Why, by burning out the self element. As b.t 
lay in the Centre of l'ndi:fftrenn ,. he says of himself • 
• • • oast, doubtlesli! by benignant upper 
:Influence, into a. healing slet:~p, the heavy 
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dreams rolled gradually away, and l awQke to 
a new Heaven and a nl;lW Earth. The t'b'l\lt pre .. 
l.iminary lllOral Aat, Annihilation of Self 
( Selbst•todung). htM1 been happily aooomp:Ushet:U 
and my mindta !'lyea were now unsealed, and it$ 
hands ung;yvd. 3 . . 
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Almost Ea!iite:rn is thia in its implication, with the 
mystical nirth·lighted. And certainly it has a meawre of 
the Wnrdsworthian idea of oontamina tion in tt. 4 'J:'his is 
the ;Persona.Uem of TeUtelsdr~o1<:h, appealing to the indiVidu· 
a.l and his pla.oe in being. lt. is romantic~ 
Not only does Carlyle expreu profound concern with 
di~atorted va1ues; we find muoh · tne. sa.:me idea in Goetne*s 
iVilhelm, eJ~:.oept that :l.t is o.f a ()almer a.lld quieter nature, 
more befitting hie less turbulent and abrupt peuonality. 
The concern with tne "shows of tl:ling$ 11 is broue;ht out in 
Wilhe1m'a state~nt, 
N(en Who put a g;t>eat value t:ln gardens, build• 
ings,, clothes, oX'na.ments, or an:v other soX't of 
p:rope:rty, grow .lesfl · 111aoial and pleasant: tney 
lc:tse sight of their bretnl'en, whom 'V'e:t:y tew aa.n 
suooee.d in ooll.eoting al:H>ut thEil!ll and ente:t:"ta.i:n-ing,a 
3 ... 
. ~·. pp .• 140.141. 
4 V/()rd~;~wo:rth' a~ ·t' JU,! lnt~'I:JQ!i! ,.g1' Imffigl'trU,.i,t:v, 
in whiell ie e:~tpGtulded . e idea t~ man becomes tainted 
as l:le grow~:~. The i.dea h found throughout Wordwtlrtn' s 
work:$. 
• 
Stricken as Wilhelm was with the theatrioel diSease, 
he had lost eight of his brothers. He was far from the 
practical soeial. .. mindedneee of whitlh Rune111 $pe.aks.6 In 
hh stage ol!.l!'EHil:r. U is true, he was trying to find life, 
to eee into the life of thinge. but he w;ts lOoking in the 
wrong place for it. He was looking upon the :SaeGn~an 
ha:nnGny of tl'ue ltnQ>vledge was being distorted by the stage, 
·· · After a sincere compliment on hi$ a.b.Ui ty .to see into the 
nature of' dram~~ttie poet.ey, the tr~~tgie figu,re l)f Ophelia 
pointe out this .failing to him. She lilays, 
Ji'l)r in truth, f:rl)l'll without, yl)u :reoeive Mt 
muoh; I ®ve l'loat'aely ~:~een a person tllat eo 
l.tttb lmlllW, l'lo tota.U;v mislmew, the people he · 
lived with.- a.a. you do.. Allow 11!8 to ~;~ay itl in 
hearing. you expound . the my~S ter iea of Shalt:&$• 
peare. (lne would think you. ha.d jUI!t desoended 
from .a. ~;~ynod. o:r the gods. and had lietene4 
there vih ile they Wtlll'iiJ taking oouneel htwr 'to 
f'ol:'m mel'.lj il'l SE:H.!irlg you tranea.Qt With ji'OV 
feJ..l(!Wa 1 ! could irragine you to be the f'il:'st 
la.:rge .. born child of the O:rea.tion, e tand ~ 
agaPih tU:l.d ga.zing wi.th strane;.e wonderment and 
etiifying good ne.ttWe 11.t the lions and a.pee 
and sheep a.ltl ele:phan tlll, and. tl'Ue•hea:rtedly ad• 
drelllll'ing tl:u~m as your etaul!lls, eimply beoa.uee 
they were there, and in n;!)tion Uke yoursf!l'lf. 7 
6 
Dagobert D. Runes. e4itor, Goethe; J: J?m;posiyP!. 
(N'ew Yol'lk# R,oe:rioh Muliieum P;ress. :1.9$$!. ) • 
7 Goethe, Jm·...s.!.t•, pp. 232, 233. 
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In eduQa.tion mueh ha$ been ma.de ove» the natlli'e of 
transition in :tearnin~~:. Here, Ophelili's rema.:rks would 
oe:rtainly eompa:re favorably w:l. th the modern thought on 
thhsu.i)Jeot. ll'or while ifill1el.l!l•111 exper:l~noe with t'b.e 
10tage has taught him much about drama and poetry. its 
ima.ge$ !:U'ld its meaning. it has taught him l:l.tt;J.e about the 
taken ·the Unreal for the Real. l:te hali! misrtaken the means 
for the end.. and, until he finally •drank 'the dregs" Qf 
this error and attained a eoc:tal outlook, h$ was to be lost 
in. the "shows of things. II 
Througho.ut the book, r.oethe ever reminds the reader 
that Wilhelm is on the wrot~g road. for at frequ.ent inter~ 
vals there are warning$ given to Meister tha.t the stage h 
Mt what he thinks it illl-.. ·tbat the stage is the essenoe 
of' l.ite • no t life its el:t, ll'o:r example.. the mye teri ous. 
sp~dt•l.ike figure of :Hgnon pleads with Wilhelm. to !!<bandon 
the theater. uneareat f'at'b.er!· stay thou. from the boa.rds 
thyself , 118 she oriea~. Even more indioative of this 
preeeure a:re 'the W!'lrd$ found on the veil o.f the gholl!tly 
apparition Who took the part of Hamlet• a father in the 
group's rendering of the play: 
FOR T:llEl 1~!RST AND LAS'l' T:tlilllt li"!Jll:lll, YOU'l'.IU F:t:;E;Et9 
8 ;~~id, • p. 159. 
9 ~., P• 294 .• 
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I..ater. G:t' c euree, Wilhelm leanl\1 his mistake.. He 
learns of it. furthermore. through tbe semlil method ae 
dc.es Tf.lu:t'elsdrockh, tba t based on .the forgetting Qt' self. 
As J, G. aobutson states, 
Wilhelm learnt thl!l great lesson o:!' the ·"holy 
ea.rnednfUIS 11 of li:f·e; and the Wisdom of that 
self .. limit!.l.tion .ba.sed. on rentJngiation whioh 
Goethl1l never ~.reased to p:reacm. :1.0 · · 
Yet he:l."ein seem.e to lie the dif:f'.erenoe between the 
reeolutions or the two oha.:rac:tera. Wilhelm's renunciation 
is but based on renunciation. It 1$n' t as umpl.ete as 
Teufebdrockh' Ill· It is essentially a renunoiation ct' l!lelf 
to the group. to sochty and its weJ.farlih and hence to a.. 
happy :t'ttlf Ulment of hin1ael:t'. Teu.felsdl'iickh' $ r.enunei .. 
a tion is wholly. a renuno ia. tion, a :renuna :I.a. tion to t'a.i th 
e.l.one rather than to any pat- t o:f his so cil!lty. !t go1as 
deeper than the lt!el.:t-limita.t:!.on of Wilhelm, the eel:f' .. 
Um.i ta:!;ion ·rtf· which Robertson speakl!l in ihe i!lllllediate~y 
preceding qnota.tion. It ie selt4annihilation. The d.if .. 
:t'erer~t~e between these ·two a.ppro!:l.ehes to sel:f.,.realizati.on, 
then, ilt! one of degree rather than kind .• 
lO John D. Robertson. Goe~e. {N'ew York: E .• :£!. 
Dutton and. Company. 192'7), p. · is~ 
5. The Individual in Boo iety 
One of the greatut problems Qf the human raee 
centers about tiw identification Qf the :l.ndividua,l with 
the group. J'u.et how dQu:ma.n a.tta:l.n hh fulfillment with• 
in his soc iety'l' Inasrnuoh as 1H!Ith Oar lyle and Goethe in 
~ their works of apprenticeship were ~i!llarily dealing with 
]1 _____ ----- -- -
'· ~ the pursuit e o f an individual • Wilhf2lnt Me ister and Sat tgr. 
l Resartu!! have mu:oh to se:y on thh! tap.ic. 
l:.t was es tabliehed in the two preoed:il!'l€~ chapters 
tba t man1 e :first steps tOI'la.rd aelt~rea.U.zation lay in the 
pat11 Of controlled e;x:pe:t'ienoe fl.'Om Whence cati>e a renU.nci• 
ation of self. With thh, man is free to act. and to act 
wbely, unhampered by .:f'a.lee and raiel(l)ad.:l.ng light.s, the 
"ehows o:f' thing a." ~his action, however, leads Uli! to 
another probJ.E!IIl, .rust how is l'll!W to act? And where a.nli 
whl:m is he to s.ot? 
'l'here aesns i;o be $. primary agreement petween the 
two authors on tl1e f irat ob lig&:tion laid. UJ;>on ihe ind i~ 
vidual.. Thh ia to brim:; order oui; of cha.ll$, to ntablish 
order. 'be it eve):' so small. wherE!! therl!l was but worthless 
e:dstenoe, Let '.hutelsdrockh Mund the first note. Xn 
the chapter entitled "Getting Under Way," we read, 
, • • : does not ihe very :Oitoher and :Oalver. 
with hie spade, e:x;tin.guish many a thistle and 
puddle; and a o leave a li ttle Order, where he 
:found the opposite? Nay your ve;t'y lJa,y .. mCI th 
hall oa.11a.b iU t :i.e• .in this kind; and ne:r ol'• 
ga.nize$ some'lhing (into its own body, it no· 
otherwise} .• whiQh was beforf!l !norgani<l; and 
of mute dead 11ir maku living musi.~:~,. th111ugh 
only of the :t'ail11H:lt>t, by hurllllling,l 
1q~w from Wilhelm. in the chapter entitled "Oonfea-
eione ot a Fair saint, 11 we read an al!'!!Qst exact duplicate 
· oi' that thought. 
Lite liee 'befot•e us, ae a hugt;~ quarry lies 
'beforE~ the architect: he deaerves not the 
na.Jrle of artl'hiteo'h exoept 11rhen, out of this 
f'ortuitottfif maea, hl(l can combine with the 
greatest. economy l:md fitness and 'dur~ility• 
eO!Ii.e form, the p$. ttern of which originated in 
his spir:l. t. · tUl th it1q;e without us~ nay. I may· 
add. all. thing$ on u.s, are mere eletnent*'!t 'bu't 
deep within '1113 J,iu the creative force, whioh 
out llf thefle oan Pl'Oduoe what they were mea.nt 
to be. 2 
The likeneeees o :f these i.'Wo passages 'becomes more 
eigni:fiol:mt when it h noted that motivation for !!IBn's 
creativity co mea ·from deep within man. '.t'hat is, the in· 
dividual must ba.ve it within him to erea.te before creation 
is poUibllil. 'l'hi$ ·ta.Jme ue right baok to the esta'blished 
necelllaity :fw: e:x;perierH~e and rent\l!lo~t1on. witl'HlUt vmiob 
" L-- -
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~rder and Qlla.os are indistinguishable. In turn; it is pes" 
sible to see just what the a.uthns deemed to be valuable 
creativity. In the preceding chapter it wa.s .taid tb.e.t \Vhile 
both 0&-J:"lYle and Goethe belhved in the neeiU.lsity of renunoi .. 
a.thn. the degree of that )!'enunoia.tion dlt:tered. Oa:wlyle 
$tr1Ve$ fer a OC>IIrplete annihilation ot eelt. l!lven allowing 
~ol' hi$ violent style of wr:i:Ung, there is det:tnitdy im• 
plied here a casting ®t ot mankind, s()oiety. and all it 
livu by, in order tlil a(}hieve this annihilaUon. 
Gcleth&, on the other hand., :teal$ tha.t the ind..ividua.l 
must reneunoe ult to the benefit of the ft11'0U.P• to f!!oo.bty 
and. ita wdtare. With this in m:bld1 it. may be uid that 
the reaults of t¥ two renune is. tions, :f':rtd tful creation, 
differ in that o:reativ:l.t;v fQX' Oarlyle bas mo:te to do with 
the value to the individual himself, while Goethe is mo:l.'e 
concern~ with a creation e:f' CIME!li' :fu· the sake of tb.e 
g;-q.u.p. Frederick Roe gives ua added insight into Carlyle 
on this matter \'Jh<tn he says, 
Mr. Oa.:rlyh eomp:renends only the ind.iv:idual.; 
the t:rue l'len!!le of t;b.e unity of the human race es-
oapliU! bim. !e li!;ympa.thbee wUh all men, but it 
ia with the sepso.-a.te lii'e ot eaoh, and nGt with 
their collntive Ufe,3 
'!lle thenie of tnan*e duty to b~:l.~ ord.er ou.t of chaos 
ie made mo:re clear through ·Ill. bade ag:reemen:-~ on the part 
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of both authors as to just. how this is to be MCOlllpli$hr.ld;. 
Jl'bst, and above all. action is v1tlill. One must be a. 
doer. Wo.rds .and thought, of ¢ourse. :have their place in 
thil\1 sehsme of things: bu:~ their place ·He a in eerv1131f as .a 
mean11 t9 the al'lt and never as ~~ e~~·'' in thretl.ililelv.u •. All. 
the words and thought in the world will not turn the .small" 
true :Eiool£ 11 • books are al,so but means to an !!Ind. Their 
value is lut if the end• .. ao.tien .... iii not realized. Teut'els· 
drielt'n discovers this filet. but only after mu.®. sutfering 
through many 1 !!\any years. He laments. 
'fhe lllt!Shiri)lfgn,!!!. llillift!ltsg I had ever wi'th me• 
often as m::t so ~e rat:l.ona. oom;pe,n:lon; and 1teg~t 
to. mention that the nourhhm.nt it yielded was 
triflmg.4 
Afte:r wllhh hie 'bhgraph¢r ilrmle.diatel;y comments, 
ThetA: :foolish T~ufl!ll.sdr()oll:ll.! How qould it bill 
else? Hadst tbou not G-l"eelt anougb. to 'I;U1dsrstan4 
'thu.a much: ?ibigfnd of l'la~ i!!! a; AeWnh a.pd ns:& 
a .llf!lofi ~. tli o · it e t 111 nob U! ~<~t· ·. · · 
rn Wilhelm MeietelS' the:re h se~ a like outlook with 
the . sta temiiPt, 
Wo:rdf! are s.oo4. but they a:va not '\t.\\11 but. T~ 
best h md; to ·bill &:xplaitted. by word•·· thJi,! spirtt 
in wb.ioh we aot is the .highut matter. M'U on 
4 . 
Oa:t'lyll!l, .D• J.U., P• 119 .• 
e kat· .!.U· 
can pe ®iitl:t'etood. and a.gain r~prnented. by tbt 
spirit alone• 6 · . 
·On tlle lllUrfaoe. thiP ttaot :l.n preterenofil to thou,ght 11 
idea is ;rather ditttoult to explain, After all •. how .can 
one ~ct intelUgenUy without thoughttu.l background? 
~ought is the vehicle which bl;'ings us to wi$e aotiGn,~ !n 
the case o:t' two auon men a,s Goe '!he and Carlyle, it i.e d. if'-
fi131.tl t to see Just how they l"a:Uonalhed such an op:l.n.ion 
in view of the.ir ewn olll.:l:'eers.. Their liVE~a were aooentu-+ 
· ated by ihqht. books and words. tt iB pl'f.)bable that tlley 
mean, t to emphasize aetion, while not meaning to $:xqlude 
thl)ught. wh:l.oh 1s quite understandable an(l Ol>l!l!IU~ndabl Iii to 
us.. :But in theh sffal't to forcefully point. a moral.. one 
oannqt help :t'EHaling that they go too far in 1\!pe$-king ot 
thougllt and a.et1on ae two di.li!ltin<~t entitiiUll• when '!;hay a:re 
aetu$l.ly :l.nseplll.:l:'a.ble. Whe 111EIPill.:l:'!l.ti Gn is me :rillY d isto:rti on 
o.f fact. l:t is an eas:y' a implifioation qf .a complex problem, 
and is :rem:lniacent of the e ighteenth•<:nm.tuey attempt to 
ola.uify all e:xiatenoe. 
l~$nr'lhdese, actiC!n b the only hope elf' the in-
dividual in Goethe'' s and Cllll.:l:'lyle• s id.~s of the individual• s 
plaee in s.odety. Ae one wdte:r sa;ya of Olll.:l:'lyl.$, and a.s 
Teu:t'elBd:roe'kh o anes to real he 1\!Q deeply • 
self .. remlizatiu, which ·il!l the a·im of lite. 
depende therefor' upon aotion. upon work, a.tul 
the oall to duty btillif(lllll} a 'a gospel of la.lH;~r, 
ttl e co :mere tone of Oa.rl.y1e* e tooial. philosoplly, 7 
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\11l:),ere .is another .aspe(!t to be inoludl!ld in tltilil 
framew·o.:rk of tl1e place of the individual in ecoiety. ·And 
the hea.l't of all aethn is <Hintered in th ia aepeet. Jllut~ 
ting the pro'bl-E~m i.n ~Jlestion form., vh!llre 1fi; ao,t:l.on to be 
found? Where does lllan f'ir~St look tor hh work? The 
answer--··why, at his feet. The arl!hitect bee not have t.o 
search fGr.hie ~lU'r;v; he ie :part of it, and it is all· 
around b:!.m. Cha!HI is fprever surround ins us; a!:!d we b;;!.ve 
but to atta.ek•~"'here and. nQw. So, tam.o1ilS are the ll!X\SWers 
of both Oa.rJ.yle and Goethe on this matter ·the. t ''Jlo th$ 
Duty which Uu ne$l'eet thee 11 an4. liHere oX? nowhere h thy 
Amerioa 11 have bectom.e a pa;rt. of c\U" vooa'l:!ul.ary, and need no 
dooumenta.ion, If one ia seeking the bade of Qa.rlybtl11 and 
Goethl.'l 1 e philuoph;y of' man and :t~·!s work, lllul:'el;y here it is. 
A'!> this point, th~ Wilhelm and 'teutelsdrcckh have 
struok a oomm.on n<lte. The i.ncUvidual. through direct iiU'lit 
Ullhesite:ting action, ie h bring orde:~~ out of the ehaee 
which exl111'ts all 1\UMUM us. Yet tbi>lre is a diffliil'IB!!l¢e in 
outlook. llllhe H.owe atttmpta to l!llll,ke olea:r this diversity 
.by· nl)ting tba t-.... 
7 . . .·· 
B.oe. Jl.l!• .wJ.. , p, 93. 
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:Both O$l:'ly1e and Oi;lethe lla ted• ..... the wute o:f 
num.a.n mate;ria.l.. • • 'but Carlyl.e't:J lilllmwn to it 
was faith. a.othm, renunciation of self ~<~nd of 
all :foolil.lih claims to pernnal. llapp intss.. Goethe 
be:Ueved '!h.at his you'lh aou:Ld grow to. matlboQd. by 
learning the value o:f' Pl'&ot:l.cal• Ullnl:t'ieh uv .. 
ing throuB:h lill1dE¢'standing ~hat .it .w:as 'f& on:L;y. 
way to Uve ha.:r.-moniouel.y, enq happlly. 
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This pbeervat ion te qnite. t:me., '.fhe:t"e, is an i~~~po:r .. 
ta.nt element of pe:vsonal hap;pineee in \'l'ilhel.m'o philp.sophy 
ot 1 i:fe, an element l.Qo~e<:l l,tpon with disdain by Teutel·s .. 
drookh. Yet u· we ho~ deeply ~nttl C~ly1e's faith, there 
is also to be found a kind of ha;ppinesl!l, but cr.rlyle would. 
refexo to :tt as satis:t'aothn. lf' the point we.re preaaed, 
and we tried to ll!ake a ba.eh dhtiru.!thn between happiness 
and eQthfaatioll 1 'I'll~) would find ourselves deoating '!he ques-
tion Gf what true happiness h. whioh rouet be left ft;r the 
indivitl:ua.l t.l) deoid~;~, Carlyle. in hh1 aggreuiveneea, 
might an lii'Wll!r :f'o;r the irldiv :!.dual b;r sa.;ring t!u~t even if 
this thing c.a.Ued happine as must be iM luded in the :P a.ttern 
of ma.n' e s~lf·.real1zationt l!lueh ba.ppinese i Iii oompletel.y 1m .. 
possiblewitbout the el,imina.'Uon ot haJ;Wb:tUill u a. goal to 
be l!iought. ':t'o Oa:r.-ly:t.e• h~pine:Se would 'be ot>mpletel:;r 
inoidentli!ll. an.'!. it may or may Mt ool'4e wi.th self .. rul:f'U:J. .. 
ment •. The sati$t'ar,rliion o:f '!he indi'Viduli!ll with hil'llaelt. 
certainl.:;r a fQ;rtn. of happiness. a k:i.nd of pe:!.'eona.Usm, :I.e 
I 
1 
' 
seen through W1lhelm, happ~neu ie an lilnd. .n in 1t1i1elt 
iii! a goed. Wilhelm not onl.y finds his plaee .. in soohtyt 
.but iii! happ;y, indeed mildly qxMlerated vl-ith ~d:s place. 
!euf'el~>drookh tu1!'V"er finds hie place .in the g¥'1\!up; he i"tU'le 
off to the st. Simoniane. n is li!~Se!!ltEHij however, tl:iat 
ove:r hie l!IO¢ iety, 'but over h1me elf. Wilh!lllm do.ee not rm:t; 
ht~t :tllli.l!:ee the adjul!ltrnent. As 11\:r. Euok r~a;vlll • 
• , • Meister lt'!IU:'nlil at last not only to 
aeoell't; tile hwn drum ot._liYins. l.lut to glow with 
b.E!ialth in its routine."' . 
tn the l.igh:t o:f' th.e abQV$ dhouesion,. then, ·the 
s,uthor Qf this tluurifll cannot a,eqe:pt ha;pp:inus as a '!:)asia 
fl!W d!etinetio.n between the tWO Ways o:f living exemplified 
in Wilhelm and '!'eutel.$d.l'ooll'h. 
· All of thi e, howen31, b:ri~e ue to a more ooner\9'\a;) 
diversity. a dhe.rs$.t;y made clear when we oonaide:r- thl!>. 
:rtaason 'f'l):c man•.s ;renunc:ia.tion ~Utd Me .creativity, Oa.l'lyle' a 
1ndividua.l's ma:l.n PU1:J!loae is to al.'ihieVEI a. ha~ony with him~ 
ed:t; a.U., du ia a.eeondat'y. Goetnets hu:l:l.V'idua.l'£1 main 
purpoee is to ac:~bieve a ha~ony with liHldety; and. her.$ 
again aU else ia secondary. :!:hie is olea.r.J;y ah(lwn through 
i_ __ ... - --
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the tlllphasia 'li:Ultd Upon !etut'tl$droqkials iiitl'Nsl• with 
himse.l.:f' • as contra.l'!i:ed with tl:le elllpha.sb placed ~!\!n Wit~ 
helm'$ st:ruggl.:t with the. l!lodety in whitdll he fil'l.dl!l htineelt. 
• 
:Both Oarlyle and <Juthe lived irt !all age of great 
eocial tri;U'I.aition. J;t was a time of viql.ent rtvo1uthna 
and of e'\l'olutions. :tt was a time in Vlhio:h the inroads of 
tlle middle and hw1:1r olaselii!e on the upper clasliles wue 
With tb.ia ohuse in eooial fol':liia~ tlU:Ir~t was bound to be 
much oOl'lfuahn in liiOI:Iial thought. ~nen were deape:rat<iilY 
attfmpting. with var;y.ing degnee of il!UooeiJs. to ascertain 
the p:rt~pl!i:r relationl!lhip of man to rns.n. to d1soo'1Ter proper 
social etruottl:t'es. 
Oarl;yle and. Goethll, like all thinkeu of this era, 
W\llre aoti'\l'el.y ensaged in trying to find a e¢~111 tic!n to this 
:problell't. '!'heir views on thh eubJeot, as eeen thro u:f1ih 
Sf!i!!ttt.r Reel!:! tum and WUbUm 1St i§te;t, will forlfl. the <~orttent s 
ef the !lext dhoUs!d.!!!~· 
trp t~> this pcint we have been et)noerned with fu:ree 
Jel!arate &lld ;yet :integrated aspeetlll of lift"'"'"'ed.ucatiolh 
ba:rl'itr• to tlJ.at educat:ioJ:h and the p.ossible: fult'U.lll8nt 
of the 1nd:ivt~al .aa a 1'esult of that educathn. Itl. ii!lol!Ui! 
waye the following; p&rtio%1 of 1h is work is a oortt:in'U!t.tion 
l!lf the last of fueae. as the position or the individual in 
:relation to seo:l.e.ty is $till d ire.otly undu d!uuesion. 
Howe'Vl'i!l"t the%'$ b t.o be a new emphaeiJ~~t an added aignifi,. 
oan..,e. in tm.t hen we ahlil.ll be ¢ea.ling mon U;tteetly wiih 
the social strilct'llt'e in Which the individual prl\!,ieets him· 
ulf. A.s in the la.st $Ub~o~a.pter it wa$ d.iacl)vered. hqw 
th.e inUvidua.1 places himael.f' in society, 1\!o in th:l.s su'b-
eha.pt_. the attempt is to ue hov $1llll1$tJ might 'b!!l !ill'"' 
rt\\llted if proper pl.aeernon t is ruolved, 
r----- --~1110111 ia.l ::::;:~ us ex.amine carlyle'$ idea. of the proper 
~. r Qa.r1yb1 ,a main dispute with the worl.d eon()erned 
t wha'l! he felt to be a. disto:l'ted sense or va.luu. Man 1-e a. 
t 
E non-reoognh:l:ng being, without. oamt.c tty to distingu.hh 
1 
between fiction am x-ea.lity<. Oa.l'l.Yl$1 s fight is eYer 
against this failing of raarh and. :rmrel.y against the insti .. 
tuUons of matt. lt x-estll v1ith tb.e individual to change; 
eonl!IE~qllentl)'. institutions JI!.Uilt ehan&e. Gcvernmen t, 
s~ql\lls. llb~(lh .• &l'ld an othe:r s QO ~l man itestations •lil,:!:'e 
only ae good and only all! wii!Hl alii theit' -.k!ilr~J .... ·I'l'lan. :Now 
it ha.e 'been waid that in order for man to attain su.oh a 
a-ea.tiaation. Md to act upon it •. he m\Uit $e$k and disoovel' 
hit trl.tl& pls.oe :ita the worl.d.l 11~ow what thl'>\\ tans t ~r k 
e,t," With this background, Oa.:rlyle'll ideas on sooia.l 
et~otu:~:e may be made moro eha.r, and his :f'a.mous concept 
of he roes end her$"'WO l'l!!h ippe ll'$ l!!aY M.ll\lmae a. more na tura.l 
and pla.ttl!libl.e aetting. 
To oont.inue. then, the ind:lvidua:L, withh:f.a know• 
ledge o:f self and poe.:l.tion and with hil!l insight in.to 
realitY• finds that all so~;!iety is t'ornted ot 'lbli two. class-
es menti():t'led abave- ...... herol!nll and b.$ro•wortJh1ppe:re. · lie alee 
finds to Which group he belongs, and the dutie.e ooneeqaent. 
Let ue first see into the latter of these two eategoriee. 
'rhe warshippersoc the lesEHil" being~'!!, are ti!f course, in the 
great majority*' l<tS i:h~ are to be the t'ollowere. li'liil' fuei:r 
du.t:l.ee, and 1b eae are in additton to those demanded of all 
men, iil.ey must learn to recognize their leadeJ;>lh .~ia is 
held to be of great illlpo:rtanc.~e, as Weutelsdrookh feels 
tba..t the tailu:re to reoogn~ze $11pedoa-i ty is one of the 
curses of hia age.· Afte'l:' :l;'inding the heruS:1 the worship .. 
per must teitn.tu.lly tollQI'I' t8 in a.U things. ',lihis role • 
thi.a ~bility ·to rae&gnize su.periori.ty, tn othE!l'li!:, a:l.ong 
with the foUow.b~ of their dietataiJ. a.msUl11ea an al!ne~;~t 
aups:r-:hwna.n capacity, tQ whi,ch all age!ll will atted. Yet 
giVen the equally au;pe;rhU!ll~ ea.:pa~~ttty to know one* a self. 
t(l know What one oen Wl)l'k at., the relll!tii'lde:r may be Meepted. 
In any ease, inal!lmu.olt as a()ciety iS: madt up ot indiv iduala 
Poesessing dU'fa'l:'ing degree$ of talent, tbb element of 
heed. and ob!lly must fo:r.m a. ~rt of '!he filtru.cture. Why~ 
Let Teufelsd:rookh make the. Point. .ln the ol'lltpter entitled 
11<ilrganio F:il.litlllenh, "· he S:tatelil. 
True is it thQt• in th.eae days, man ~tan do 
almost all things, only not obl\ly. True like-
wise that whoso Q&lMt obey Cilannot be tree, 
still lees bear role} he that is thlll interior of 
nothing, can be !luperior of nothing, the eqNal 
or nothing.2 
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Hence Teufel,sdrookh is asking us. merely· to face the 
facts. society i.s filled with g:rea.ter allld lesser people, 
and it is neoessary for the lese gifted to recognize '\he 
· greater pereon am to accept him as such.. ~~Ien are seeking 
social freedom, but this freedom is impossible to a tta.in 
w:l.'lhout Justice, whioh in tw:r1 h impossiblih without a 
submi$sion to rightfUl authority, 
'.rhe heroes, even as 'the her().worshippers, have oer .. 
tain obligations laid u}'lon thelll. 'r!H:ly must, through sttlf• 
know1edse and through inafght, again, learn of thet:r 
capa.oitiell! and of thei:t' tutu:re rolea.. They :m1ast :realize 
themselVes for Wlla.t tb.ey W11!)1'e meat~t to be .... :tea.del:'s. :But 
thie is not enola@;h. Xt was sa:l..d in connectittn with tne Mro~ 
worshippers tbat it was for tbttm ttt recognize tb.ei:r leaders. 
On the other sib~ it also r(l;liJts with the huou to make 
thl\lmsel'V'es recognized as supe:rio:r 'beil'le lllt a teat impl)esible 
in our soci.ety. btl.t one much :mtlll!'e easily a.el'U.eve4 givtm .a 
grl;tup of her~-worshippers :who lii.Jtre cognizant of social. 
p1aQement. In the line of duty, then hEiroes must aet. 
lead. and teach in strict aecordanQe With their own 
oonsohnUI!Io ne'V'Eili' swerving in. pursuit of all '\:bfl,t is beat 
for me.n.• the 'belllt being an aeeeptanot of ·and a love feat 
the "higher realities" of lifllt. 
. . 
Eseentially. then• Teufe1llldr5ekh ad:veoatea a el'iieial 
etruoture built upon a.n acceptance of individ.ual. differ-· 
' 
to social livmt?; is the only road to aooh\1 ;iuli!t:I.Oe. 
Goethe's work;, unlike tll(t story of Teu:f'eladro<!kh, 
rarely deals directly with prcb1emlll of a ooi.al etruoture, 
at; the <ion<Htrn is pl'imarily with the growth of an indivi· 
dual, Yet th.e growth of Wilhe;bn :Meister ilil a steady in-
elina,tion toward a. a oc:~ia.l awarenua, and it 1 s tbrough this 
growth. thll. t somE! ina igh t into .social thought .i.e given. 
Jerly in the story it is ll'JQde clear that the ata.ndar;S.s of 
the middle .c:J.a,ss in Wilhelm1 s country • a rising middle 
el~s$ a. t this time, leave muoh to be desired. Theil' :fault, 
even as th~J fault of Oa.:rly1e' s age~ lay in pQeeeseing a 
distorted ~;~ense of values. Re~~;Uty tor them was tQ be 
ee.en only on the counting table am in oolwm!ll t~f figures, 
.lt wU.l be remembered that it was largely owing to this 
adoration of eyn1bols on the part .of fu:i.s group of people. 
from whi oh Wilhelm eeme. that he tta:rned away from th ie 
world of acoounte receivable. 
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'i'h<~ nob ~li ty o:t' the la,nd , too, o Qllle& in for its 
aha:re of or:l.tioi.sm. When Wilhelm with .hie theatrical 
trGttli keeps a.n engagement on the estate of one of the 
nobles, this upPer•olau is seen to be ou.rnd, nd only 
with a ;f'alee sense of va.luelh bUt also with extreme idle• 
neaa, a oo!llpletely negative idlene as Which dutroys all 
Wilhelm .• hov1ev~, not yet eedng beyond his stage, 
aceepte this a ituat ion, a.eeepte 1 t in tb.e tflanner of a 
11 soai al~el.ill1ber 11 ,. who looll:e upon advanoement in terms of 
himself rather than in terms o:f eooiety as a whole. ln a 
;passage eoneerning the lot of tbil eollllllon !l'lan and that of 
the n.oblema.nt 1flilhelll1 (earlY in hh career, it muat be re .. 
membered) leaves no doubt a a to his so lu t:Lon to tl:le sta tua 
quo. He sfiyf!, 
Perhaps the reall!on Q:f thill! dU':fere¥Hle if!. not 
the usunatton of the noble$t ani the ll!Ul:illl;l.ssioJ'I 
l!!f. the burgliers, but the cons titut.:l.on of ~:;ooie ty 
itl:!elt. Whether it. will ever alhr. and how, is 
to me . ot limlall in!port~:>nciH my present busineea 
is to meet my own OIM,Jllt all! ~tterl!l l~.tltua.lly 
stand; tQ •• iHlnsid er by what meHt~.n!ll J: rna,y eave my• . 
self. and rea<:h the l)bjeot ~1Mo~1 t oannot live in 
pe.aee w ithoij.t, a 
~b attitude or iedation~ howt11Ver, was not t1> last, 
:f'.or a.s time goes on t~ sooieJ .. conso;l.enoe of Wilhelm grows 
etronger. oerta.inly :1. t ie a sl()W progrus, ·with only 
pa.tohes of it ll!hown tbrough Wilhelm*'s trll!e.tment of and at .. 
tit.udes t(lward tliose immediately s;urrtnmding him. Tbe 
grow.th has yet to include llloe:let;,. :aut it is.a certain 
"·.' 
. u:neroesH. Lotharh. In the laat bool!:,. Book VIU. he 
~----- -- - -eta. tee tba. t the Uoisl order of 'l:hil2g Iii would illlpro'V'a 
~ . the betterment of all it'·· . 
~ 
l 
•• " the state> tor a regu.l!ll' and fa..ir om• 
tribtttion, would relieve ttl;! tl.'o!'ll thh! feudal 
hoous .... :poll!UIIli would allow us to. prooe$1. with o'Ul' 
land$ ~ooordilll& to .®r p),easu~e: so that we were 
not compelled to retatn such massn of them 
undivided, so ~t we might part tM!ll ;nore 
eqp.a.lly all!Ong our: o1lildren, whom we mip t 'thus 
intrQduoe to vigoroulil and :f'Jree a.ottvity, i:n.stead 
of leaving them the poor in:tluita.nce of tb.e.se 
our limited and U.miting priv 11 eet<~~lil• to enQoy 
Wilioh we must eve:r be invoking the ghosts of' our 
fQrefatill.tll'e··4 . 
'l'he passage, of course, is so v~ue 1\1.1\! to be of 
little help in detemining a specific political :philosophy. 
The questiuna arising are • Who b. 1he state? ar1d llow was 
it Chosen? Ueverthehea it h significant fat our pUl'];)ose 
in tbs.t here ie a questioning of the status quu. a r~on'" 
aoo.epbnqe of 1he ide.a that whatever is• is right and 
proper. !t sh&w!i! a. oonoern with general impro'tel!lsnt 
rather tha.n with mere seU•improvem$t, the le.lter of 'these, 
it will btil remembered, being the earlie1" abjeotin of 
1 
Wilhelm. 
:r.n con t:rast with Carlyle• e work., here is a. det~~o.,. 
cra.tio tane. l,lerta.inly minimized, but $l.d:'fioient to ha;'\l'e 
sau.nded a d:l.aco:rd in the ea.:ra of '!be Seoteman. More iJn .. 
:pressive •. howe'\l'er, is the paralbl ta be drawn. E'\l'en :ua 
'l'eu:l:'elsdrliiokh was dhrt:reaeed. with authority abiding in 
illlplioper persons; eo in Wilhelm tl:l.e same idea is seen in 
this dhsatistaotion with aemi-teuda.lhm. a state '1\hioh 
hie country ha.d reached at th.h time. In both WOlika. 
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in tereet i<~ shown in finding tr\.te authority, a oa.:pa.ble 
authodty, rather than in submission to au'l'h.orit;v founded 
orl nt rUles and through h:i.t~.torioal p~cedt:mt. tt 1s 6\n 
authority founded on the worth of the individual. 
On this matte:t' ot eooial fo:nnet the:re is yet a.nother 
oompa:ri$QB to bl!l made between thue two 'bo takst and this 
one b to be dra.e on a. much lwg~r ~;t~a.le, In a genual 
sense, the enti:re story of Mei!l!ter I'ell!in<if.s one of the hero 
and hero-worship soheme of Oarlyle.. W:l.l.halm h. tor fl. 
pe:r1<>d, a wOliehipper. He h not perhaps .a WIIUhipper in 
the unnotatic:m of 'the word a&' 1t. :h used by Carlyle. 'but 
some of the oha.moter:tliitiu are pres.ent. Wilhelm'e ~ly 
yean are spent in eeta.roh of his lilli!lf•fult:l.llment. He. 
succeeds in his search largely beea:use of his "heroes. 11 · 
Throuahout the story., one by one. his heroes, the abbe 1 
;ramo, l'..Qtha~rio, Nathll.li~~o 1 a.N.d 'l'here10a. mall:$ them!!elves 
I L ___ _ 
I ] 
I 
j 
l 
and their in:t"ltumce tel t. and late:r ~ tb~mselvee known, 
until at last they are his lea.d&rs completely. HE! leta"ns, 
wi~ much dif'f'icultyt to be sul'EI, to e.ooept them as hb 
lilUPet'l!.l:l:'l!l• 
~ere: is, howtfVer. a. dietincthn in ~dea.111 to be 
made he!r.'e.. '.l.'eute::tsdrool$*s pa.ttem of sq¢1ety il!i a highly 
- stable one. xhere i.e the theme of •once a hero .. ~a.lwe;ve a 
hel'$" • the oonvillree 'bdil€: :tru.e fl!lr the wol'lllh:l.;pper. These 
ea.t_egorieliil ~tre endli'l, ends ma.inta. ined by a. su;pra.-f'ai th in 
their in:t'a.ll:l.biUty. In Wilhelm, Cloethe shes u.s the idea. 
that :Ute b o:om:pletel.y tra.nsit!()na.l. While Wilhelm ie a 
wa!l!'lllh :l.pper .• he ll'!ho w definite 1;1igne of beqoming a her\\1 
throUgh his awakening. lltoret:~ver, thiB a.ecepte,nce of 
superiority in other19 ill! l eli.l'nE!ll '!>y Wilhelm through tll'ial 
e.rn etror, th:roqh nason. It te not a¢oepted on faith~ 
e..e tn. :tndiVidu-.l must in 'l'~wt'dedl'liicl&1s s.mdal plans. 
Religion .in England in the fi:r!ilt qWU"ter of the 
nineteenth eentu~ was pusing tlU'ough a hi(!\h state o;f 
flux all! a. rewl t of several developments. So ienoe was 
bring lng :funda.m.en tal oon:l:'l. iots inti> v:l.ewl revolU:tia1'1a.:rY 
thought was ddrting in from ]franoe; great movements ot 
population were under W!WI and there wer& s®isms within 
' 
the ehurehe.e t:ttemsel ve•· .Perhaps mO!iJ! t btportan t te our 
5'1 
point of view, howe'vl.'r, was the ol)rrupt aondition in which 
churches of Q.if't'erent denomina. tio:ne were to be found. 
Thill!, we ean gueel\l, Thomas Oa.rlyle could not ab :ide, Oar .. 
lyle lu:l,d a. ~~~peoial dislike for h;ypocrisy. wherever it 
might be found; but in l'lli.ttere of faith an('! revereru:ua, hie 
dielike eve:r 'lrurruJd t!J. fieree a.tta¢tk. One cannot help 
heling that this corrupt condition of the eb~ohu led in 
pa.rt to hie turning away fl".om :to1'11i.a.l theol£Jg iee. 1 
<la.rlylEI•s fo:rsald.ng .any establiShed l"eligion. how .. 
ever• owes lllOlilt to h~111 ideal!!. on sodety as a whole. IJlhis 
is thE~ idea thart ha.e been sE!en as. Pl'tl!dominant throu(!!ho'llt 
sa.rtor Re11utt.:ttus; namely.- tl:l$t sodal ·~ ha.s lost hia 
senii!e of values. :tt was not ibl)l ehurC~h itself, as 1¢ .• · 
inii!tituti&n, that padyl.e detested; h.hJ d:l.sUb U!lle .from 
1 Oe.:rlyle $pent some tillle in ttaining for clerioa.:l. 
dutiel!~> n was hie moth:e:r's whh that he be 1Ms$ooiated 
with tbe Chureh. · 
the t'a.ot that the men of· the ohul'oh we;re a. a b liM l!ll'ld a." 
inei'feotive as the rest of uciety. lfhey had lilUMumbed to 
the pr!:lfit .. an4•loa.e theory, too, and thuein le;y the plot 
for the old story of the bUM leading the blind. The:V 
were prohes:l.ng a leadership whieh for the mut part Just 
did. not exht, and insofe.r as it did. e:dst. thei:r.- paths 
were constantly being distorted tilroush a eode'iiy holdlng 
false value~;~.. Of the religion of his day, Carlyle il!ajie. 
Meanwhile, in ou:~.· era. of the World, thou sa!ll! 
Ohurcll-Olothu :nave gone urrowt'ully out a.t 
elbows~. nay, fin' worse .• IIWIY of them have beoomt 
me:re hcUow Sh!i.Pe a, Gr 1lfa.l!lka., Md er which r10 
lidng Figure or Spirit my longer d.wellsi • • • 2 
Ne'\l'erthel.esa, Carlyle w&e a. !latl. ()f ·devout reverence 
and faith i.n t~ ohurC!h, hold:i.ng thlitt this 11veet'Ul.'e 11 of 
e.Qoiety was the moat :l.mpo.rtant of all. For here, and only. 
here, i:a tc:nand 'that all import".rrt "Wbyll of things. Yet 
let 'l~;!'u.:f'elsd:ri:iekh. oa~U ou t:uu 
'hhoeo fari:a:l.Eiis that by Ohl.¢'flh 1a here meant 
Oha.pt~ .. ho!uliUils 1;1.1ld oatbedrala. o:r h;v preaobine: 
and prophtsying. mere speech and. oha:~anting 1 let 
him. ·.• • ., read on. light of he!lWt (utrgsten 
Mut®g)."' . 
3 
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:mach man :t:'int mu~;Yt firld. his own churCh • tor wi 1\b. 
'!'eufel..ad.rooldl, religion was a. highly personal a:ftdr, with 
ea.® man a. oh'W:'oh un.to himself. Faith and :l.'eVer~o e were 
to be .:t'o'!lnd here in the. individual~ ·I!Ult'l. not in any corpor .. 
a.h religion. :S:n each of us lies a. divinity. and any 
. . 
t'otmdintt• any retoun:tng, a.:ttV bolate:dng of 1\b. fs div:l.n.ity 
irl'la$t come through the. individual •. 'l:he chureh. even as any 
ethel" institution • ia only a.s good a.s the hu:man .integers 
in'V'olved. 
Above all 0 man mWl!.t attain ~U~d maintain a reverence. 
'J:his b a. prerequ:l.ldte to a.ny .defiiree of eelf'.,.fulfillmant. 
Reverenoe ia the hea:rt o.:t:' a.U being; tor with nothing to 
rev~e .• ~istenae b'l)oQill.U mea.ning;Le$iih oa.llil1€ f!)rth the 
soulle.as :mverlast:l.ng Na.y. :But 1illhertt.in shoul.d this reve!lr• 
enoi\'1 l:l.e? The an.awer to thifl qu.e.ation reminda ua !'f 
'l'I\'I'Ufeladroekh's a.nPer to the question· o :f when one »m.y 
find hie wurk.. 'l'ha.t is. the $lll1A"<ttil of faith and reverence 
b to be found·alllll.:l:'ound Ul3, in our ve'ey' existence, in the 
many miracle.$ evident. Mil'lll.ol.e~;f? Why, the miracle and 
myf!ltel':.V ·~ man·. himself and all God• I'> world that lie.s a.'\lout 
him. All is mirMl.e. 
Al't thlllu a. ~:rllwn baby, thelh to tanO:;y that 
the M:il'aole lhs in mile a of dia ta.m.~e. or in 
pounds avoirdupoia weight; and not to see that 
the '!!rue inexplicable Gl!1d .. rtweal1ng Uira.ole 
Ue~;~ in thh. that i can st:retoh forth my hand 
at a:l.lJ tba.t t have f:c>ee li'cre1t to clutch aught 
thenwitJa.•?4 
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When 'teufellildrockb epea;ka of immortality• daimtng 
it ia inevitable. we get a clear insight. into tile baaie 
fOr hie f'ai th~ 
:Know of a ttmth that only the Time .. ehadows 
have pnishu., o:r are perhh.able;. that th.e 
.);Sal_ Belng t')f V;hQte1rer was,-_-a.nd _wllat$V.,, is. 
and wha.te"!feJ,' will be, As even now and forever .• 
'l.'hi$, should it unhappily seel'll new, thQU mayet 
ponder at thy leililttre; for the next twenty 
centuries; bel.ie'Ve it thou must; understand it. 
thou c.anlllt not. • · 
Thill! b nQthing 1nor$ no:r l es13 1t•a.n t:re.naolilndenta.l-
iSlll, an appealing t() t;.n aeeep tanoe o.f tru'lh whiah 11;! 'beyond 
man's und~&rstanding, With faith as a helpmate, one may 
am doe2 reiM~on a. Deity and all its im:pliol!ttions into 
exi!ilt'CmceJ but Q~e may not see into. that Deity, nor rea.son 
~ that Deity. An u.nderstand.tni of God is approaab.ed 
only thro)Jgb. ta.1tb.. 1l~a,n .. l!l$.de o ontrs.d.1ot hnlll are resolved 
only tb.x-ov.gh fat 'th. 
Tlu.·n:l.ng to GGethe's work, the ta.le ~Jf Wilhelm. 1n 
partial oonve.mt to tmt of Teufelsd!IJ'o.l)kb~ is not tl,te story 
of a. epi ritual oonv er.shn1 'but x-ather tile a tory of a eul~ 
t\U'd and social eonver~J:ton. Renee religion, with the ex; .. 
oeption of one eha;pter •. is not given wide treatment. 
4 
..ll?Ji• , P• 197 •. 
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Fu:t'the~mo:re • in thia exoep tional chap t.-, 11'1.'he Oontes$iotull 
!Yf a Fa.ir Saint," Qoethe seems to be but dl!lpioting a 
ohart~.ote~. aud not giving vent to any t>f his own belillfs. 
At lii!aJSt, one ll'JS.Y conclude thi.$1 a~ tM oha.pte;r is il!Ot"lil tJf 
an .itilay .t:h.ar! an integ:t'a;l :pa;rt of the book. HO\vever.• this 
ohalla.oter is treated with ·l;lJl ~erstan.d.ing and a t;yl\l)ath;v 
by the au,thor that seem to indhate a eympa:thy for 1'U;)r 
vie.we. For while Goethe entertained id.eas v&d.oh by somt 
would be tJalled a:thdsti.o or pagan, there h ample r<Hl14 in 
him to appreciate l?iinoerity of bel:l.ef in othe:rs, provihd 
tlu;tt dnet!lrity is not bUnd and provided it is at a prag-
matic nature. :T.n the ohapter menthMd ab()Ve, the 11Fai:r 
Saint'' states in answer to the qu•ution o.f .bow one Ina¥ \'>'b .. 
tain a ebl.re in the fruits of: religion' 
"By tai th, 11 th~;~ S<l:E" i:ptu,re say e.. And ~ t is 
.f:-.1 th~ 'l'o o onaider the ace()tmt ot llli'l even\ e.s 
t.:rue, w:bat help can thi1:1 a(fard ll'l&'f I m~et be 
ena'b:l:.$d to a.ppropria. te ih e:tfeatJ>. tts con .. 
sequences. '.l.'hb app:ropdating ta ith must 'be a 
state of: mind pecu.U.al:', and .•. to the natural man, 
unkn\'>wn.e! 
While this is certainly not Goetl:1e, one oan well 
imagine his approbation of the Sant' I! attitude, for religion 
becmaes strongly reasona.ble here, 'l'his .ia not blind 
aocepta.nce o.f an unknown; it is a eonorete 1iappropriat:ion11 
I 
l 
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of thEI fru.i te of rEl!li.gion. 
More of (}oetb.e b seen tb.roU8h a conversation be· 
tween Ja.rno and Wilhelm. Jarno, in en ewer to Wilhelm's 
questio.n as to whether or not he believed in destiny, 
answers, 
The fabric of' our lite ie, formed of nelles• 
eity and ~noiH. 'iilEi r$ason of m.an taku its 
station between them, and may rule them both; 
it treats the neoeesa:cy as the groundwork of 
ita being; tM aotllidental it o.an direet and 
guide, and Gl]ll)l!!ty :for its own purposes: and 
only Wh.ile th1 s pr.inoiple of reae()n stand e firm 
and inexpugnable, does man d§se:t"Ve to be named 
the g(ld of' thh lower world. 7 
H:enoe Wilhelm is lectured that reason nolde the 
predominant station in life. while Teu:fel!iH1rihJkh finds 
tb.a.t :faith maintains 1ha.t positi.on. 
!n e.ompa.ri SOl'h however. Goethe, li.ke Carlyle, ha.a 
little :reepeot fer formal. theologies. :For both men, an 
affiliation with a group or an in.stttut:ton ha.s nothing to 
do with the spiri.tual fUlfillment of fue individ:ua.l. Re-
li.gion is an indivi.dual. and an inner phenomenon, and all 
externals are mel'ely ma.n i.f'estations of the inner :f'a.ct. 
All outwal'd forms. such as 'l'eufel~;~drockh's cathedrals and 
chapterhouses, 4\nd even great religious books, are mean.,. 
ingleel! without a 11ba.se of' operations", withou.t an inner 
core of religious exi.ts tenee. 'l'eufelsdrookll says, in 
an$wer to "the olaim tmt l'Eiligion is nothing but a world• 
7-
Ibid., P• 70. 
wid.e myth, 
Meanwhile Wha. t are antiquated Uythuee$ to 
me? or is the God preeent, felt in my own 
heart,··~? Feel it in the heart,. and then Ba?f 
whether :it h of God1 This is :Selie:l.': , •• 
ONE BIBLE lr know, of whose Plenary Inmpiration 
clQubt is not. so much u poseible; nay wi tb. my 
own eyes l saw the llod•s .. hand writillS it: 
thereof all other Bibln are but Lea.'\l'es, -~ 
sa.y. in Pietu.re-Writing to assist the weaker 
fa.aul ty. 8 
:rn e.omparison, Theresa ea.ye .• in a. diaeuasion with 
Wilhelm, 
I, for my share, (lannot understand, • • • 
how men have made themsel vee believe tlla.t Go<l 
speaks to us through books Md hilltoritUil. 
The man to whom the universe does not reveal 
directly what rela:U<m it has to him, Whose 
heart does not tell him what he owes to himeelt 
and others, tllat man will eoa.reely learn it out 
of books, •• J1 
Clearly, nei the:r: Oarlyle nor Goethe see a the neces-
sity ef a medium between God and man, that is, no medium 
other than the diVin:tt:y existing within the tndivid.ual. 
This is not to say, it muat be repeated, that iheae two 
men are a.nti•ohm.'eh,. anti-Ohr:!.st, anti•Bible, and against 
dl the I!Hrpects of religion.; it is tQ aa;y that they ad-
mitted the va hte of religion only in pro :port ion to the na-
tm.'e of the :!.ndiv id.ua.l approaching that religion. Emp iri-
oally, and this is empiriohm, values are fonned by that 
8 Carlyle, .9ll• fdt,. PP• 146, 14'1. 
9 Goethe, ..f!n• W•, p. 404. 
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which the indiv fdual gives of himselt. 'l'o some. religion 
is nothing but an esoaa:>el to o'lhe:ts, it h a 11f:rront 11 • a. 
badge for the benefit of social eyes; and still to others, 
it h a rea.l and a powerful aseociation with God, a destroy-
er of doubt and a link. with enternity. It all depend.s on 
tht man. 
In sum, there seem.s to be only one d :lffermce be'" 
tween the ideas of these two !lien concerning religion. and 
this d.i:f'terene.e is one of deg:r:ee rathu 1h.an kind. For 
while both m.en bel :teved. 1h.a.t both faith an.d reason were 
neoeesary in acquiring reverence. Carlyle gives faith 1he 
upper hand and Goethe lllll.intains the balance in favor of 
~o etud;y Sa,i£'1l!U:' Jaeeartus alld Wilh!!ly! Mdstu:. with 
thdr protagonists, 'hu.feladroekh and Wilhelm, is to study 
the nature o:f Hebraism and :Hellenism. l:t will be re-
membered that Hebra:l.$lll connotes that attitude towards life 
which subordinates all oth~ ideals to those of conduct, 
obedience 1 and ethiJJal purpose. Hellenism, the counter-
part. h 1:ha t concept of ur Iii vhioh subQrdina.tes all t.o 
the intelle.otua.l, to :re~son. ll!atth~ Arnold• who gave us 
the most noted t:rea:tment of these two waye of life, sums 
up his disoui.Hdon of them with the suggestion that :Habra~. 
ism ia a 11str1otness of e~onsoiencell 1 While ltellenism stands 
tor a '*!ilponta.nei ty of oonl!loiousness .• nl With this, 'then, 
let us s!le to which camp Teu:f'eladrookh and W'U.helm belong. 
Teu.feladri:iokh {or Carlyle), aoeording to the de:fini• 
tion given above, may be classified as a. ltebraiet, for hie 
o.Qnolueione oleady rest em :founda:tione of ''oondu.ot, obedi-
enoi:;. and fthioa.l purpose •" and certainly upon nstric tneee 
of oonsoienoe.... E$peQially is he a lieJ:>ra:l.st in the asp eot 
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of obedience, an element which was 'born into himo bre.d in• 
to him. and la. ter acl.Vooa:ted by him as one of the great es• 
aentia.ls of a full life. The note has been heard through• 
out this thesis. In ed.uoa.t ion. it is recalled, a great em-
phasis is pla.oed upon the value of the a.pprentioeehip, 
a trueing the importance o f 'the a uthorit~U" ian a.pproa.Qh to 
lf.larning. Even the pain whioh tends to aooom:pa.ny su.oh a 
procedure 1a considered to be of value in fo1•ging the 
chaine of obed1enee. Above a 11, error and th,e waste Of 
time are ·to be mvoi de d. and this may be aooompl:Lehed .only 
through an exacting obedience to autho:d.ty. 
'l'his obedience again makes :l.taelf felt in Teufele· 
dr&okh 1 a 11100 ial :l.dea.e. Rh whole tra.rn~;~wo:rk of heroes and 
hero.,.worah ip depends upon an adherence to authority~ with .. 
out it hie society would. disintegrate. And certainl;r 
those other aspects of Hebraism, conduct, ethical purpose, 
and s trie tnese of con eo ~enoe • are also ne oessa.:ey tQ Teu.felw· . 
d:roc;kh. The entire goal of life is to aehieve a sense of 
the true,. the right, the real, the ethbal, and to cast 
out the unreal and unethical. In order tha.t he IllltY a.tta.tn 
such an existence, man must conduct hilllael:t' with a. strict-
ness of eonscience, with a. :faith in the authority of his 
super101's, with a faith in himself anu the rightness of 
hils place, and with a fa.i th in the sY$ tem as a. whole. 'l'het1, 
a.nd only then, will come the complete satisfaction of self-
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f'ulf' illment. 
Lastly, thh obedience and etriotnes$ of conscience 
are seen as the basis for Teufelsdriickhl s :religiOn. Rever-
ence is. t'o.unded up.on faith, a faith in a. deity which mua t 
be believed. irt, b'l;tt Wh.ieh never oan 'be Ullderstood. 
To tlU'n to Wilhelm ~Ieister (or Goethe) is to turn 
-to Hellenism, for his p.aih is of the· intellectual and of a 
II epon tanei ty of eone.eiou sne es. 11 Indeed when one learns of 
his early years,. it is difficult to think of a lllOl'e apt 
word than 11 spontaneous 11 , for these were years of s.n ea.sy 
and a natural growth, yetar.e e ingularly devoid of any sense 
of obedience. The inclination tQwards the 'Uu~ater hi com-
pletely epontaneous and intell$o1:lual in nature, being the 
produot of his own lively imagination. Again thia spon .. 
ts.nei ty of oonsoiousness is seen in Wilhelm's oonolusi one 
on eduoat:t on. Here, rasul tlil ooma f:rom a f:t>eedom of mind 
rather· than through an obad:l:enoe of the' mind.. Error and 
time· are deemed nei'the:t:' regrettable nor wasteful, 'but a:r;oe 
oona:l.dered as va.lua.bl e m ed.iU!lle of a. ttaiiting a rich. 't:l!l.rhd, 
and whole existence. Oe:rta. inly there is not seen the strie t-
nees of oonsoienoe so evident i.n Teufebdrookh. 
Vl:1lhelm. shows an ability to absorb the new and une:x.-
peoted, be thE! e:x:perienoe pleasant or wpleasant 1 without 
suffering the trs.nsi t:tonal ptiins felt by Teufel!ldrooll;h. 
And this recalls another point o't distinction. Arnold 
eta tea, 
• • • there is a saying whiolt :r have heard. 
a.ttri.bu.ted. to Mr. Oa.rlyle about Sqorates .... a 
very happy saying. whether it i.e really Mr. 
Oa.rlyle'e or not, " • ,Vib.ieh excellently ma:rks 
'the essential );Joint .in which Heb:ra.iSill differs 
from Hellenimn. 11 So.ora.tl!lth" 'this ee.y:ing goee, 
"h terrible e. t ef!!!!@ !n Zion. 11 He'braism .• 
• • • @d. here is the s.ouree of its wonderful 
strength. • • has always been severely preoe .. 
oupied with an awful eenae Gf the impu111ibility 
- ... . . . . fi 
o:r neang a 'ti ease :l.n z:ton; • • • "' 
'l'he suaseation tbat Wilhelm "sits ullily 11 wi1h 
life, in contrast to 'l'eu:t'elsdrookho w:l.ll bi!! :t-eea.lled in 
'this oonneotiott. ~ 
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Furth.armore, life for Wilhelm 1a a lite of cbrmge, 
ina.l!lmuob as he poaeesses th:l.e dispGs 1tbn to eponta.neoua 
activity. He neve:r attains the complete etabilit;v of ex-
istence attained by Teufelsdrookh tllrQugh his adherence to 
a phUosGphy of' obedience, We leave 'l'!illif.ell!1dl'Ookb feeling 
tbl;l.t 'there ie yet room t:o1; growth. and tl'at that growth 
shall oome. 
In the discussion of religion, moreover. it wae 
:found. that in WU.helm tate and destiny are oGntrolled 
thl'ough rea.un, attd not thro1i!@:h a.n obedience to eol!le :t'a:l.tb 
in a man iteet d&st1ny. 
3 See P• 3:2. 
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:Now to go baok to Oultyrt and AnF@l again, 
Matthew Arnold says of Hebrdlt!pl and Hellenh!m, "• • • be-
tween these two points .of in:t'luenoe m<&ee owl WPJ.'ld, tt4 
'l'be important 'thing to x-emember, then. ie that the ohli¢!ii.O"" 
ter:tstioe. of each of these :pathe are defined itt polal' 
tel'.llls, and that· M lllan is· expected to conform completely 
and unswervingly to their dist:ingl,l.iehing peoulia.r:i;tie&h 
J!'or while Teu:t'el$dri$okh and Wilhelm a.:re certainly e·tl.'ong 
emood:bllentf;l of each category, they neverthelus do not 
move in e;x:aoting parallel :unee. Opposition is never com .. 
plete; it ta always varied and in degree. ',L'he lines of 
tho~ht are wa:ving. now well apart, now almost ·touchin~. 
and aga.in quite overl.apping. 
For exa.m.ph. there 11:• agreement between the two on 
the rieaesaity of oont:rolled experieMe in learning~-anil· 
the lines of ~Ul t\!Y'o pa. the 'become one. 'l'he re h disagl:.'ee• 
ment on the ~tent ot guida~e and control and on the ;place 
of pdn and error in 'that le!l.l'ning-•and the 1 ilus move 
apart. !J.'here ts agl:,'eeroent on the neoul!lity of eelt .. renttn• 
dation in· the· aohievemoo.t or aelt .. rtr~albatiQn ..... again the 
liMiil .swerv'e toward each other. There. in disagreement on 
the nature and on the extent of thb self .. ranunaiation .. -. 
and again t:ne lines move· apart. And so it goes throughout 
[ ______ . -· 
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their etC~ries. Heroes and hero ... worehippers are accepted 
by beth mtl, :But within this fr~ework man aseUlites a 
statio position for 'l'eufelsdrookh, wnile he a.esUII'tiss a. 
mobility with Wilhelm.. ReYerenu i il Q.e('l:me.cl v:tta.l. by b()th, 
yet the bads :ror reverence differs.. Terufe!l.sd.:rookh :finds 
it in ta.ith; Wilhelm finds it in reason. Things become 
Teuhl.sdroo.kh, to an extent, reasons hie faith into exis-
tence, while Wilhelm has fa.i th in his reasl)n. !f the point 
ia pressed~ definitions and dhtinguishing oharaote:ristios 
bl!loome confused and almost meaningless owing to M!nan.tic 
difficulties. 
In any oa.ee, the point to remember i.s tlat iheee 
two men are at oddfl! in l'!lal:ly af)pecte, b U'c always in d.eg:ree 
and never in k.ind. Now this fa.et, irt~$111\l@ as both '!eufels-
drockh and Wi!l.helm may be oor.u.;d,dered uiboditnents of 
. . ~~_-:_H~ 
RebraiSlll a.nd liel,lenisro. wouJ..d aeem to destroy Arnol..d' a two 
ol.assifioa.tions. And :i.ndeed they a.:r.·e done away w:tth .... if 
one taUs to remember the polar nature of the tw() ter1ns. 
H.eb:raism al:ld lfeUenism are but tel"ms of thought, a.s pure. 
entities they do not exist. 1'l:u~y poseess the Ul'ne val.ue 
as numbers! they a.re valt~a.bl.e meaSUZ'ine; deviou. I.if'.e and 
thought are far teo complex to treat tbe two philosophiee 
as existing realities. 
One of the great t>trengths of Rebraiam al:ld l'felleniS!ll, 
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according to Matthew A,r:nol.d, is ihe f'aot tbat both ideas 
are ue ed as means to a ool'l!!llon go a.1. regardless of' the il' 
diff'ereneee in methode of attaining that ~oe.l. This goal, 
in Amold's words, :l.s "man's perfection o.r salvation.* He 
also states ihat ihe "final end and aim is 1 that '"'e might 
be partakers of the divine ne,ture.' "0 
Now later in his discourse, Arnold ~:)b!iltn•ves fuat 
while many things Jloint to thh eol'lll'llon goal, there are also 
plentiful indications that their means to the goal are 
identi.oal. ))'or example, he cites Solomon's words, lltfnder· 
standing i,s a well-spring of life unto him tb'!.t hath it. n6 
This is confusine; in that SolOllton te. Qf oolll'll!e• a :Hebraist, 
yet he speaks of umerstanding, eu.rely a virtue of 
:Hellen ism. .1\.ga.ino he oi tee Aristotle• s eontenti on tm t 
knowledge is not I!IO important in tb.e Mhievement of vil'tue 
a.e is 11deliberate wi 11 and p!,U"aevera.nce. t1'7 Here is a 
Hellenist a.dv~:~cating oonoepts of Hebraism. .But Arnold. 
qu.ite correctly po$nts out ihat tl'leae crosse.d elementa are 
superfioia.1. for "the undere~ndil'lg o:t' Solomon• a is 1 the 
Wfl.lking in the way of the ool'lll'!IQndmen te, 1118 a.ni Arietc>tle' s 
5 ~-' p. 133. 
6 . !b~d,. PP• 153, 134. 
7 . Loa. ,gjl. 
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moral virtues are mea.nt only as means te> a life baaed on 
the intellee tual. Henoe • if we can sul:'lnount the text and 
derive ihe real meaninge of words in oonneotion with their 
epeakere, we find that there h always existent a funda-
mental gulf between tne two means. 
:But Matthew Arnold• it eeeme to the pres!:lmt writer, 
gets the natu.:re of the goals he set down. Without adequate 
reason he :reeonoilee tne dichotomy of the two concepts, in 
the name of a goal* and forgets his d.iseues ion C)f' super• 
fioi.al. dit'fe:reneee between the two pa'(hs. He points out 
that sud:l. abst:w.aets ae tru.th. virtue. understanding, and 
light are :relevant in meaning 1 b.ut fails to carry out and 
apply the observe. tion to "divine na tu.re 11 * and 11lllll.n' s per• 
hction and salvation. 119 SUrely these abstractions do not 
mean the same to aU. ut terers of tnem. 
!l'e~:f'elsdroekl'l' s ideas cone ern ing perfection and sal .. 
vat :I. on al'e not tho ee of Wilhelm.. Yet both men long for 
pe:r:t'eot:Lon am salvation. '.rney both wish to be partakers 
Qf the divine nature. but they a:re not as one 1111lum it comes 
to defining J~st what constitutes divine na.turt. Both. 
Wish to achieve a. selt .. realiza.thn, but sel:f~realizatioo 
for one ie not s ud:l. for the otner, tor 'l'eufelsdr'ockh has 
9 ~· • pp. 133. 134, 
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;refuenee to a moral M:t'U.ll'llent, whereas Wilhelm has 
referenC!lil to an intellectual fulfillment. nterefore, so 
far ae the author ~>f this thee:l.e is oo:neerned, the !licl:lo• 
tOllly inherent in Hebrahw am Hellenism is, in actual 
practice, present even in the goals. 
In conclusion, tb.E!n, thE! oonoept of Rebra.iem and 
Hellenism, as seen thrc:rugh Sartgr B:ssartus and )!Uhel!ll 
Meister 1 s f!.p:PrtnJiice!hip. poslu~sl!les all t:t1.a oha.ra.oteristios 
attl'i'buted to it by Matthew Am old, with one axcep tion. 
1'h.e .gos,.J. of thue two ways of life is not a oollllllon one: in 
:t'a.et, there ill not on¢! goal, but at lt.Huat two. with as 
many tangential variations within each as th.ere are a.Qher• 
ents to eitb~,~:r doctrine. The Hebraiet seeks a. l :l.fe basad 
upon understanding thro~h faith; the Hellenist seeks a 
life baeed upon understanding throug:h :reaaon. '!'he twt~ can• 
not be :L-econo ilea.. 
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